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Introduction
Çré Prema Bhakti-candrikä is perhaps the most important of all of Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s work during his manifest pastimes on earth a
little over four hundred years ago. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura wrote
many songs that were full of instructions. The most popular among his
works, are Prärthanä, and Çré Prema Bhakti-candrikä.
Prema Bhakti-candrikä is known as çré rüpänugä-gétä as it contains the
essence of all the teachings of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Prema
Bhakti-candrikä literarily means, the rays of the moonlight of loving
devotional service to Lord Kåñëa. These rays of the moonlight of premabhakti are so soothing that they cool down the effects of the burning fire
of material existence, and they enable the conditioned soul to drink the
nectar of loving devotional service of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.
The personality and mission of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
summarized by Çréla Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé in the following sloka:
anarpita-caréà cirät karuëayävatérëaù kalau
samarpayitum unnatojjvala-rasäà sva-bhakti-çriyam
hariù puraöa-sundara-dyuti-kadamba-sandépitaù
sadä hådaya-kandare sphuratu vaù çacé-nandanaù
“May that Lord, who is known as the son of Çrématé Çacédevé, be
transcendentally situated in the innermost chambers of your heart.
Resplendent with the radiance of molten gold, He has appeared in the
age of Kali by His causeless mercy to bestow what no other incarnation
has ever offered before, the most sublime and radiant spiritual
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knowledge of the mellow taste of His service.” (Cc. Ädi 1.4)
This unnatojjvala-rasa, or the condensed elevated mellows of devotional
service is the real hankering of the followers of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, who
are known as rüpänugäs. What makes the followers of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé so unique? Çrématé Rädhäräëé has unlimited sakhés headed by
Lalitä devé and Viçäkhä devé. These sakhis are in the same age group as
Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Thus they sometimes have direct dealings with Lord
Kåñëa. The sakhés facilitate the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa, and
sometimes Çrématé Rädhäräëé arranges that Her friends have direct
union with Kåñëa. However the direct maidservants of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé are the maïjarés; maïjaré means “bud, young, or very tender”.
The maïjarés are young and innocent girls. Their ages not more than
that of a thirteen years old. They are the exclusive maidservants of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé. The unique position of the maïjarés is that they are
allowed to witness the intimate loving pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa in
the inner chambers of the groves of Våndävana, and render personal
service there, to which the sakhés have no access. Thus they relish the
unparallel bliss of bhakti-rasa. One of the principal maïjarés is Çré Rüpa
Maïjari, who incarnated as Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in gaura-lélä. Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura composed a very beautiful song in praise of the
dust of the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré. This song is in the prärthanä
as follows; çré rüpa maïjaré päda sei more sampada sei mora bhajana
pujana. Rüpänugä bhajana means following the footsteps of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé by meditating to become a maidservant of Çrématé Rädhäräëé,
the enchanter of Çré Kåñëa. Just as Çré Kåñëa captivates all the living
entities by His energy and attractive qualities, similarly Çrématé
Rädhäräëé captivates Lord Kåñëa by Her love and charming qualities.
The goal of a devotee of Lord Caitanya, following in the footsteps of
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, is to become a maidservant of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
Çrématé Rädhäraëé’s love for Kåñëa is so intense that Kåñëa is maddened
by it and so accepts the form of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu in order to
understand and relish the love of Himself.
While relishing love of Kåñëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu revealed to the
world the essence of kåñëa-bhakti. He gave to the world what was never
given before—love of Kåñëa, as practiced by the inhabitants of
Våndävana. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructed the six Gosvämés
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headed by Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana to write volumes of devotional
scriptures about the nature of this love of Kåñëa.
The Gosvämés carried out the instructions of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu by writing volumes of devotional scriptures such as: Çré
Båhad-bhägavatämåta, Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Ujjvalla-nélamaëé, Haribhakti-viläsa, Lalita-mädhava, Vidagdha-madhava, Ñaö-sandarbhas, and
others. Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé then took the essence from
these writings, and presented it to the world in the form of Çré Caitanyacaritämåta.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura Mahäçaya was a disciple of Lokanätha
Gosvämé, a principal followers of Lord Caitanya. Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu ordered Lokanätha Gosvämé to go to Våndävana and
excavate lost places of Kåñëa’s pastimes. He foretold the appearance of
Narottama däsa to Lokanätha Gosvämé, saying, he would have a disciple
who will manifest a unique style of kértana that will captivate all human
beings.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura studied along with Çréniväsa Äcärya and
Çyämänanda Prabhu under Çréla Jéva Gosvämé. Thereafter, the famous
trio were ordered to broadcast the writings of the Gosvämés in Bengal.
Being an empowered Äcärya who teaches according to time, place and
circumstance, Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura composed Prema Bhakticandrikä in a simple style of Bengali language. Though the renditions of
Çré Caitanya’s teachings are simple, the purport is deep. The teachings of
Lord Caitanya has thus been given in gist in the form of Çré Prema
Bhakti-candrikä. The Gosvämé’s books that were difficult to undersatnd
by the common masses were thus made easily understandable by the
teachings of Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura in his book—Çré Prema
Bhakti-candrikä.
The only book Çréla Gaura Kiçora däsa Bäbäjé carried with him was Çré
Prema Bhakti-candrikä. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
instructed all his disciples to daily read Çré Prema Bhakti-candrikä. When
asked about how to develop love of Godhead, Çréla Gaura Kiçora däsa
Bäbäjé instructed, “Go to the market place with five annas and purchase
two books—Prärthanä and Çré Prema Bhakti-candrikä, by Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura. Read them daily, and you will develop love of
Kåñëa.”
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This present English edition of Çré Prema Bhakti-candrikä is perhaps the
most complete so far. There are some other translations, but they have
not been as comprehensive as this edition. In this edition, it is our
fortune that we include a short commentary by Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura. There are a few commentaries on Çré Prema Bhakticandrikä, but the most authoritative are those composed by Çréla Rädhä
Mohan däsa, a grandson of Çréla Çrénivasa Äcärya, and by Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura.
As a publisher of this book, Çré Prema Bhakti-candrikä, I am simply a
beggar of the mercy of Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura. I hope that this
presentation to the English speaking world will enhance and nourish the
reader’s progress in the development of love of Kåñëa.
Éçvara däsa
Completed Gaura Purëima 1999
Våndävana dhäma, India.

Çréla Narottamäñöakam

Çréla Narottama Prabhorañöhakam
Eight Prayers to Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura
by
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
TEXT 1
çré kåñëa nämämåta varñi vaktra
candra prabhä dhvasta tamo bharäya
gauräìga deva anucaräya
tasmai namo namaù çréla narottamaya
çré kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; nämämåta—the nectar of the holy name;
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varñi—showering; vaktra—whose mouth; candra prabhä—just like moon
rays; dhvasta—destroying; tamo bharäya—all ignorance; gauräìga
deva—of Lord Gauräìga, anucaräya—true follower; namo namaù—I
offer my obeisances again and again; çréla narottamaya—unto Çréla
Narottama.
Again and again I offer my obeisances unto Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura. He is indeed a true follower of Lord Gauräìga Deva. From his
lotus mouth, showers the nectar of Çré Kåñëa’s name which emanates the
wonderful effulgence that destroys all ignorance.
TEXT 2
saìkértanänanda jamnada häsya
danta dyuti dyotita dig-mukhäya
vedäçrudhärä snapitäya
tasmai namo namaù çréla narottamäya
saìkértana-änanda—the bliss of chanting the holy name of Lord Kåñëa;
ja—born of Manda; hasya—slight smile; danta dyuti—shining teeth;
dyotita—illuminate; dig—all directions; mukhaya—whose face; veda—
sweat; açru dhara—torrents of tears; snapitäya—who is bathed in;
tasmai—into him; namo namaù—I offer my obeisances again and again;
çréla narottamäya—unto Çréla Narottama
Again and again I offer my obeisances unto Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura. He smiles slightly being absorbed in the bliss of chanting the
holy names. His teeth illuminate all directions. Currents of ecstatic tears
constantly bathe his face.
TEXT 3
mådaìga näga çrütimätra
cancat padä yujä mandamanoharäya
sadyaù samudyat pulakäya
tasmai namo namaù çréla narottamäya
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mådaìga näda—sound of mådanga; çrüti mätra—just by hearing;
cancat—begin dancing; padä-yujä—whose feet; manda manoharäya—
who gives pleasure and captures one’s mind; sadyaù—immediately;
samudyat-pulakäya—hair standing on end; tasmai—unto him; namo
namaù—I offer my obeisances again and again; çréla narottamäya—unto
Çréla Narottama
Again and again I offer my obeisances unto Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura. Just by hearing the sounds of mådanga, his feet begin dancing.
This captures one’s mind, giving such pleasure that one’s hair stands on
end.
TEXT 4
gandharva garbokñapaëa svaläsyavismäpitäçeña kåti vrajä
svasåöapäna prathithäya
tasmai namo namaù çréla narottamäya
gandharva—of Gandharvas; garva—pride; kñapana—destroyed;
svaläsya—whose dancing; vismäpita—brought to amazement; açeña kåti
vrajä—the assembly of learned musicians and dancers; sva såñöa pana
prathitäya—who has initiated manohara sahi style of singing and playing
mådaìga; tasmai– unto him; namo namaù—I offer my obeisances again
and again; çréla narottamäya—unto Çréla Narottama
Again and again I offer my obeisances unto Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura. His dancing is so beautiful that it conquers the pride of the
Gandharvas and amazes the assembly of all expert dancers and singers.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has thus initiated his own style of singing
and playing the mådaìga called manohara sahi.
TEXT 5
änanda murcchä vanipäta-bhätadhulébharälankara vigrahäya
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yad darçanaà bhägya bhareëa
tasmai namo namaù çréla narottamäya
änanda—emerged in bliss; murcchä—being unconscious; avanipäta—
falling on the ground; bhäta—whose body shines; dhulé—dust; bhara
älankara—wearing as decoration; vigrahäya—whose form; yad
darçanam—to see whom; bhägya bhareëa—one can only due to good
fortune; tasmai—unto him; namo namaù—I offer my obeisances again
and again; çréla narottamäya—unto Çréla Narottama
Again and again I offer my obeisances unto Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura. Sometimes, in ecstasy he falls unconscious to the ground. Thus
his effulgent body wears the dust as a decoration. Only by the greatest
fortune may one obtain this divine sight.
TEXT 6
sthale sthale yasya kåpa-prapäbhiù
kåñëa anya tåñëä jana saàhaténäm
nirmulitä eva bhavanti tasmai
namo namaù çréla narottamäya
sthale sthale—wherever; yasya kåpa prapäbhiù—there’s a flow of his
mercy; kåñëa anya tåñëä—any thirst other than thirst for Kåñëa; jana
saàhaténam—of all the assembled people; nirmulitä—completely
uprooted; eva bhavanti—certainly become; tasmai—unto him; namo
namaù—I offer my obeisances again and again; çréla narottamäya—unto
Çréla Narottama
Again and again I offer my obeisances unto Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura. Wherever his mercy flows, it will completely uproot the thirst
for anything other than Kåñëa, in all the people assembled there.
TEXT 7
yad bhakti niñöha upalarekhika iva
sparçaù punaù çparçamaëiva yasya
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prämäëyam evaà çrütivad yad éyaà
tasmai namo namaù çréla narottamäya
yad bhakti niñöha—whose faith or steadiness of devotion; upalarekhika
iva—is as strong as a rock; sparçaù—touch; punaù—again; sparçamaëi
iva—just like a touch of a philosopher’s stone (turns everything into
gold); yasya—whose; prämäëyam—talk, (words, explanations); eva—
certainly; çrütivad—is as good as scripture; yad—whose; éyam—this;
tasmai—unto him; namo namaù—I offer my obeisances again and again;
çréla narottamäya—unto Çréla Narottama.
Again and again I offer my obeisances unto Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura. His faith and steadiness of devotion is as strong as a rock. His
touch transforms like the philosopher’s stone. His words are as good as
the words of the scriptures.
TEXT 8
murta eva bhakti kimayaà kim eña
vairägya-sära stuman nå-loke
saàbhävyate yaù kåtibhiù sada-eva
tasmai namo namaù çréla narottamäya
murta eva bhakti—embodiment of devotion; kim ayäm—is he?; kim
eña—is he?; vairägya sära—essence of renunciation; murtiman—form;
nå-loke—in this world; saàbhävyate—thought; yaù—who; kåtibhih—by
the pious people; sada-eva—always; tasmai—unto him; namo namaù—I
offer my obeisances again and again; çréla narottamäya—unto Öhäkura
Narottama
Again and again I offer my obeisances unto Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura. Whenever pious people see him they begin to think: “Is he an
embodiment of devotion, is he the incarnation of renunciation in this
world?”
TEXT 9
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çré rädhikä kåñëa viläsa sindhau
nimajjataù çréla narottamasya
paöhed ya eväñöakam etad uccaiù
asau tadéyäà padavià prayäti
çré rädhikä kåñëa—of Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa; viläsa sindhau—in the
ocean of pastimes; nimajjatah—drawn (absorbed); çréla narottamasya—
of Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura; paöhet—should read; yaù—he who;
eva—certainly; añöakam etad—this añöaka; uccaiù—aloud; asau—he;
tadéyäà padavim—to that same abode obtained by Çréla Narottama;
prayäti—goes
A person who is absorbed in the ocean of the pastimes of Çré Çré Rädhä
and Kåñëa should read these eight prayers aloud. And by so doing, he will
certainly reach the same abode obtained by Çréla Narottama himself.
TEXT 10
käruëya dåñöi çamitä çréta manyukoti
ramya adharodyadati sundara danta käntiù
çréman narottama mukhaà buja manda häsyaà läsyaà
tano tu hådi me vitarat svadäsyam
käruëya dåñöi—by his merciful glance; çamitä açrita many koti—anyone’s
overflowing anger will be pacified; ramya adhara udyat atisundara—his
limbs are extremely beautiful; danta käntiù—his teeth shine; çréman
narottama mukhaàbuja—the lotus-like face of Çréla Narottama;
manda—häsyam—his slight smile; läsyam—his dancing; tano tu hådi—
let it be manifested in my heart; me vitarat svadäsyam—let me obtain his
personal service
By Çréla Narottama’s merciful glance even such qualities as unlimited
anger will be pacified. Let his beautiful limbs, the shine of his teeth, his
lotus-like face, his slight smile and his dancing be manifested in my heart.
My request is that he bestows upon me his personal service.
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Mangaläcaraëa

Auspicious Invocation
TEXT 1
ajïäna-timirändhasya
jïänäïjana-çaläkayä
cakñur unmélitaà yena
tasmai çré-gurave namaù
ajïäna—of ignorance; timirändhasya—of the darkness; jïana—of
knowledge; aïjana-çaläkayä—with the torchlight; cakñur—eyes;
unmélitaà—opened; yena—by whom; tasmai—to him; çré-gurave—my
spiritual master; namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances.
I was born in the darkest region of ignorance, and my spiritual master
opened my eyes with the torchlight of knowledge. I offer my respectful
obeisances unto him.
advaita prakaöékåto narahari preñöhaù
svarüpapriyo nityänanda sakhaù
sanätana gatiù ñrérüpahåtketanaù
lakñmé präëapatir gadädhara rasolläsé
jagannäthabhuù saìgopästra sapärñadaù
sadayatäà devaù çacénandana
“Lord Caitanya has advented Himself in response to the prayerful appeals
of Advaita Äcärya. He is very dear to Narahari and Svarüpa Dämodara.
He is the friend of Lord Nityänanda, the shelter of Sanätana Gosvämé,
and He resides eternally in the heart of Rüpa Gosvämé. He is the Lord of
Lakñmé (Lakñmépriya), and the delight of Gadädhara. He is Lord
Jagannätha Himself, accompanied by His eternal associates and weapons.
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He is the Lord of the devotees and the son of Mother Çacé.”
(Invocation by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura)

The name of this book is Çré Prema Bhakti-candrikä as it is like moonrays
on the path of loving devotional service. Just as a confused traveller who
has lost his way in a dense forest filled with ferocious animals is clearly
directed to his destination by a quickly rising moon, similarly the various
pure processes of sädhanä mentioned in this book are like the nectarean
rays of the moonlike devotional service that clearly direct a conditioned
soul, who has forgotten his real identity and fallen into this material
world full of mundane desires, to achieve the lotus feet of RädhäMädhava. The treasure of the loving devotional service distributed by
the most merciful incarnation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Çré Gaurasundara, has never been bestowed before; to achieve this it is
most essential to take shelter of a bonafide spiritual master. For this
reason, and also to complete this book without any obstacle, Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura offers his humble obeisances unto the lotus
feet of his spiritual master.
With extraordinary gratitude and humility, Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura is praying like an ordinary conditioned soul to his spiritual
master saying, “ I have fallen into the darkest ignorance.” The word
ajïana-timira means duplicious. The living entities who are averse to the
Supreme Lord from time immemorial have forgotten their constitutional
position as eternal servants of Kåñëa and have fallen under the clutches
of Mäyä. The conditioned souls are absorbed in the bodily activities by
nescience and are suffering unlimited material miseries. The more they
forget the loving service of Lord Çré Kåñëa and endeavor for their own
happiness, the more they become covered by the darkness of ignorance.
All endeavors for personal happiness without the service of the Supreme
Lord further cover the eternal constitutional position of the conditioned
souls and are therefore known as cheating religions. The desire for
dharma (religious activities), artha (economic development), käma
(sense gratification), and mokña (liberation), are all meant for one’s own
happiness and hence are cheating religions. It is stated in Çré Caitanyacaritämåta Ädi-lélä 1.90, 92 & 94;
ajïäna-tamera näma kahiye ‘kaitava’
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dharma-artha-käma-mokña-väïchä ädi saba
“The darkness of ignorance is called kaitava, the way of cheating, which
begins with religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and
liberation.”
tära madhye mokña-väïchä kaitava-pradhäna
yähä haite kåñëa-bhakti haya antardhäna
“The foremost process of cheating is the desire to achieve liberation by
merging into the Supreme, for this causes the permanent disappearance
of loving service to Kåñëa.”
kåñëa-bhaktira bädhaka-yata çubhäçubha karma
seha eka jévera ajïäna-tamo-dharma
“All kinds of activities, both auspicious and inauspicious, that are
detrimental to the discharge of transcendental loving service to Lord Çré
Kåñëa are actions in the darkness of ignorance.”
The word jïäna in this verse indicates knowledge of the Absolute Truth
Lord Kåñëa. Regarding Çré Kåñëa being the Supreme Lord, it is stated in
Brahma Saàhitä 5.1,
éçvara paramaà kåñëa sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
anädir ädir govindaà sarva-käraëa-käraëam
“Kåñëa who is known as Govinda is the Supreme Godhead. He has an
eternal, blissful, spiritual body. He is the origin of all. He has no other
origin, and He is the prime cause of all causes.”
He, who is the origin of all the universes, the Lord of the lords, who has
no other origin, who is known as Govinda, the moonlike Personality of
Godhead ascertained by the study of the Vedas, the cause of all causes,
eternally blissful and full of knowledge, is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. He is described in the Çrémad Bhägavatam 1.3.28:
ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
indräri-vyäkulaà lokaà måòayanti yuge yuge
“All of the above mentioned incarnations are either plenary portions or
portions of the plenary portions of the Lord, but Lord Çré Kåñëa is the
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original Personality of Godhead. All of them appear on planets
whenever there is a disturbance created by the atheists. The Lord
incarnates to protect the theists.”
It is also mentioned in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi-lélä 4.67 as follows:
kåñëe bhagavattä-jïäna-saàvitera sära
brahma-jïänädika saba tära parivära
“The essence of the saàvit potency is the knowledge that the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is Lord Kåñëa. All other kinds of knowledge,
such as the knowledge of Brahman, are its components.”
Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Brahman. He is the Supersoul and the
principal shelter of all the forms of the Supreme Lord. Therefore Çré
Kåñëa is the only object of worship and the indwelling director of all.
My spiritual master has mercifully instructed me in the above mentioned
supremacy of Lord Çré Kåñëa by the touch of an ointment, which has
destroyed the diseased condition of my eyes in the form of nescience. He
has imparted unto me the transcendental vision that Çré Kåñëa is my
Lord and I am His eternal servant. My only duty is to serve Him. This
transcendental knowledge was awarded to me by my most merciful
spiritual master. I offer my respectful obeisances unto him.
TEXT 2
çré-caitanya-mano ’bhéñöaà
sthäpitaà yena bhü-tale
svayam rüpaù kadä mahyaà
dadäti sva-padäntikam
çré-caitanya—of Lord Caitanya; mano-abhéñöaà—the desire;
sthäpitaà—established; yena—by whom; bhü-tale—in the material
world; svayam—personally; rüpaù—Çréla Rüpa Goçwämé; kadä—when;
mahyam—to me; dadäti—will give; sva-padäntikam—shelter under His
lotusfeet
When will Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhupäda, who has established within
this material world the mission to fulfill the desire of Lord Caitanya, give
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me shelter under his lotus feet?
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has established (nirupitam), within this world, the
rasa çästra of the devotional service to the Lord (bhagavad-bhakti) which
was desired by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When will that Çré Rüpa
mercifully give me nija caraëa nikaöam—the proximity of his lotus feet?
By his mercy, I aspire to the position of being his personal follower (nija
anucara) in transcendental devotional service.
TEXT 3
akhila-rasämåta-mürtiù
prasåmara-ruci-ruddha-täraka-päliù
kalita-çyämä-lalito
rädhä-preyän vidhur jayati
akhila-rasämåta-mürtiù—the reservoir of all pleasures; prasåmara—
spreading forth; ruci—by His bodily luster; ruddha—who has subjugated;
täraka—the gopé named Tarakä; päliù—the gopé named Pälé; kalita—
who has absorbed; çyämä—the gopé named Çyäma; lalito—and the gopé
named Lalitä; rädhä-preyän—dearmost to Çrématé Rädhäräëé; vidhur—
Kåñëa; jayati—all glories to
May Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, be glorified! By
virtue of His ever expanding attractive features, He has subjugated the
gopés named Tärakä and Pälé and absorbed the minds of Çyämä and Lalitä.
He is the dearmost lover of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and the reservoir of
pleasure in all devotional mellows.

by
His Divine Grace
A.C. Bhaktivedänta Svämé Prabhupäda
(Back to Godhead, Vol. 3, Part 17, April 15, 1960)
Lord Çré Kåñëa—who is the Personality of Godhead in His eternal form
is glorified because He has endeared Himself by His acts of benevolence
in disseminating the different kinds of rasa or zests. Rasa is
psychologically described as sense perception. But the sense perception
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which we experience in our material conception of life, is a perverted
reflection of the reality. The reality is approached by a realization of the
all-inclusive personal form of the Supreme, who is the all-attractive Çré
Kåñëa. The very name of Çré Kåñëa is suggestive of a conception of
complete attraction by dint of wealth, strength, influence, beauty,
knowledge and renunciation. The complete embodiment of all these
opulences combined together in their fullness, is exhibited by the
manifested activities of the Lord when He is, out of His causeless mercy,
within our view, although the Supreme Person is transcendental to the
speculative actions of thinking, feeling and willing of a living being.
The eternal consort of Çrématé Rädhäräëé is Lord Çré Kåñëa, who is
plenarily manifested as the speaker of the Bhagavad-gétä. He has His
innumerable beams of expansions, and each and every one of them is a
complete vidhu or the one who vanquishes all kinds of distresses of the
devotee. Even the asuras or the atheists who are the enemies of the Lord
are benefited by His causeless mercy, although superficially they appear
to be slain by the Lord. Asuras who are killed by the Lord also attain to
the platform of mukti or liberation which is the destination of the
impersonalist empiric philosophers. As such He is all attractive, both for
the asuras or non-devotees, materialistic living being and the suras or
the devotees. He is glorified evidently by suras and asuras alike. On the
battlefield of Kurukñetra Lord Çré Kåñëa was glorified even by the
opposite camp of Arjuna, when Bhisma addressed Lord Çré Kåñëa to be
the relative of Arjuna, the victorious warrior. And those who died in the
battlefield of Kurukñetra attained the highest stage of liberation simply
by fixing their eyes upon Him while dying on the field.
By His fullness of opulence, and on account of being the One without a
second competitor and His being the Lord of all creatures, He is
worshiped even by the supreme directors of the cosmic creation. He is
attractive even by His personal decorative features. Lord Çré Kåñëa is
observed to be always decorated with multi ornaments of apt position.
His earrings, His crown, His bangles, His necklace, and belt etc.,
bedecked with most valuable jewels, His attractive smiling face smeared
with the pulp of sandalwood on the forehead, and His yellowish silken
garments all combine together to make His full attractive Personality.
The whole Bhägavata Puräëa is practically a vivid description of His
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fullness of attraction, and in the beginning of the same, the Lord Çré
Kåñëa is discriminated from all other plenary manifestations or
incarnations with emphasis on His being the original form of Godhead
and the Personality of Godhead as He is. And considering all these
features of His personal and transcendental qualities as described in all
the Vedic revealed scriptures, Lord Çré Kåñëa is undoubtedly the allattractive eternal form of all rasas.
In the present context of His transcendental features, He is the
predominating Lord of the primary rasas called çänta (transcendental
inaction), däsya (transcendental servitorship), sakhya (transcendental
fraternity), vätsalya (transcendental parentalhood). In His
transcendental Form in relation with the denizens of Brajabhümi, He is
the embodiment of spiritual bliss. That spiritual bliss is described in the
Brahma Sutras also.
For other rasas which are secondary and individually connected with
Him, He is very properly described in the Bhägavatam in the arena of
King Kaàsa of Mathurä. He is described there as follows; mamallänäm
asani (as a thunderbolt for the wrestlers), naräëäà narabara (for the
ordinary man, He is the most perfect form of man), strinäm smara
mürtinäm (for the woman He appeared to be personified Cupid or the
most desired of the opposite sex), gopnam swajana (for the cowherdsmen
He appeared to be the most beloved kinsman), asatäm kitibhujäm säçtä
(for the culprit-minded rulers, He appeared to be the most redundant
governor), and swapitro çisu (for the parents He appeared to be a small
child), måtyu bhojapate (He appeared to be death personified before the
King of Bhoja, Kaàsa) virata avidusham (He identified Himself with the
all pervading universal-self for the less intelligent persons), tattvam
param yoginäm (He appeared to the mystics to be the Absolute Truth),
våñëinam paradeva (for the Vaiñëavas or to the descendants of Våñni He
appeared to be the highest worshipable Deity). And thus known to the
respective knowers according to their respective power of knowing Him,
then Lord Kåñëa entered the arena of King Kaàsa accompanied by His
elder brother Çré Baladeva.
In the revealed scriptures the rasas are described to be of twelve
different sets. They are as follows:-
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1.
roudra (anger)
2.
adbhuta (wonderful)
3.
çångära (conjugal)
4.
häsya (comic)
5.
vira (chivalrous)
6.
dayä (merciful)
7.
däsya (servitorship)
8.
sakhya (fraternity)
9.
bhayänaka (ghastly)
10. vibhatsa (shocking)
11.
çänta (neutral)
12. vätsalya (parental)
Çåìgära and the mädhurya rasa are one and the same. These twelve rasas
are standard rasas and Lord Çré Kåñëa is evidently the embodiment of all
these rasas. He is not only the enjoyer of the mädhurya rasa or the
çångära- rasa with Çrématé Rädhäräëé but He is the enjoyer of the
vivatsya-rasa when He kills asuras like Kaàsa and Jaräsandha. In the
creation of the Lord, there is nothing more than the above mentioned
standard twelve rasas in the matter of dealings with one another. The
activities of the living being are accelerated by one of the rasas either in
its original form or in a perverted form. But all the rasas are emanations
from the Transcendence. There is no existence of any sort of
reciprocation of rasa if it is not emanated from the Supreme. Everything
that be, has its original source of emanation from the Supreme Being
and that is the confirmation by the first sutra of the vedänta sutras
(janmadyasyayataù) and Çré Kåñëa being the original form of Godhead, is
conclusively the reservoir Fountain Head of all the rasas described
above. And as such the rasa in relation with Him becomes absolute in
nature. The Lord being the Absolute Truth, anyone of the above rasas is
absolute in nature in relation of reciprocation with His service.
The Lord being the enjoyer of all the rasas, the reciprocator is either
directly or indirectly a constitutional servitor of the Lord exchanging
the different rasas. And therefore the devotees who serve the Lord
directly in the primary rasas of däsya, sakhya, vatsalya and madhurya are
super servitors or eternal servitors than those who serve Him in the
secondary rasas of roudhra, adbhuta, hasya etc. which are seven in all.
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Actual position of the living being is to serve the Lord and nothing
more. The living being cannot become the Absolute Master at any stage
of his existence, namely materially or spiritually. Materially he can
falsely pose himself as the master, and being baffled in that attempt such
servitor desires to annihilate his existence by becoming one with the
Lord. This desire of becoming one with the Lord is not even within the
jurisdiction of the çänta rasa and therefore except the five primary rasas
all other rasas are exhibited outside the spiritual realm. But His oneness
is transcendentally realized in the primary five rasas, because in the
absolute realm although there is constant reciprocation of the primary
rasas between the Lord and His eternal reciprocators or eternal
servitors, qualitatively there is no difference between the Lord and the
servitors. In the absolute realm there is no difference between
Rädhäräëé and Kåñëa or between Yaçodä and Kåñëa and so on. The
reciprocators in the absolute realm and in the relative world, are
essentially and qualitatively one and the same but quantitatively there is
difference between them, namely the Lord and the servitors. The Lord is
the immense source of supply of all the rasas while the living entities are
recipients only in their different capacities. In other words the Lord is
the Whole, while His servitors are constitutional parts and parcels only.
The parts and parcels have therefore limited potency to enjoy, and as
such the parts and parcels of the Lord cannot be actually said as enjoyer
in the proper sense of the term. Such reciprocators of the rasas are
therefore properly termed as the enjoyed or the servitor partaker of the
enjoyment enjoyed by the Lord. Although the rasa of reciprocation is
equally partaken both by the Lord and the servitors, the Lord is the
predominator enjoyer while the parts and parcels are predominated
enjoyed. Real enjoyment of the living entity is realized in that way,
otherwise he can simply merge himself with the Lord by annihilating his
constitutional position as he is emanated from the Supreme. This
constitutional position of the parts and parcels are predominantly
existent in the Absolute Realm, whereas the secondary rasas are
manifested in the relative world. When the Lord therefore desires to
enjoy the secondary rasa with His servitors, such reciprocation is
brought into existence in the relative world by the desire of the Lord.
When these secondary rasas are actually dove-tailed with the Absolute
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Person the result is the same as that of the other primary rasas.
Therefore the vivatsa rasa, displayed between the Lord and Kaàsa also
terminated in the liberation of Kaàsa on account of Çré Kåñëa's being
the Absolute Person.
Therefore the servitor living being, if at all he wants to relish any one of
the above rasas, must reciprocate the same with Çré Kåñëa who is the
unlimited ocean or source of all rasas. One can derive any amount of
rasa of a particular type from that resource simply by such reciprocation
with Kåñëa. Gopäla Tapani Upaniñad directs therefore conclusively that
Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Fountain-Head of all the rasas which is also
confirmed by the çrüti or the Vedas. One should therefore always
meditate upon Çré Kåñëa to derive a particular type of rasa, according to
one's choice and under proper direction of the spiritual master.
Kåñëa appeared to Kaàsa as death personified because Kaàsa choose to
kill Kåñëa from the beginning of His appearance. Similarly the gopés
wanted to have Kåñëa as their lover and therefore Kåñëa reciprocated
with them as the most fascinating lover displayed by the madhurya rasa
of a transcendental paramour.
The conclusion is that the Personality of Godhead reciprocates with His
servitors in the proportion and quality of service rendered unto Him.
Nobody is doing anything except this reciprocation of rasas between Çré
Kåñëa and himself, and thus one is reaping the desired result in the
proportion and quality of service illusioned in contamination with the
material energy. Whereas such service is transcendental in the Absolute
Realm where illusion is conspicuous by its absence only. The quality of
service to Çré Kåñëa in the highest platform is exhibited by the gopés and
such service is eulogized in the Bhägavatam in the following words:
"What is the penance the gopés performed, that they are privileged to
enjoy drinking the nectar of the Lord's beauty which is as much
unfathomed as His other opulences are?"
With the gopés therefore, the highest transcendental quality of rasa is
reciprocated by the Lord, and out of them the specifically mentioned
gopés of the name Tarakä, Palé, Çyämä, Lalitä and Çrématé Rädhäräëé are
significant. In the Puräëas the names of the gopés like Gopälé, Palikä,
Dhanyä, Viçäkhä, Daniñöhä, Rädhä, Anürädhä, Somabhä, Tarakä etc.
are mentioned. And in the Dvärakä Mahätmya, the names of the gopés
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Lalitä, Çyämalä, Saibyä, Padmä, Bhadrä along with Viçäkhä are
mentioned as the chief of the damsels of Brajabhümi. There is such
mention of the names of the gopis in Skanda Puräëam also. Such gopés
were attracted by the beautiful and attractive features of the form of Çré
Kåñëa. They were not only attracted but also they were actually under
the control of the Lord as a paramour, the feeling of the lover and the
beloved. Such transcendental feelings of the pure gopés are never to be
compared with the erotic principles of the mundane world. In these
transactions of the highest reciprocation of rasas, Çrématé Rädhäräëé
stands to be the supermost partaker. She is therefore actually the
counterpart emblem of all the rasas which are reciprocated between
Kåñëa and Rädhä in a specific manner, unknown even to Krsna—Both
being equally full and perfect. There is constantly an overflow of
transcendental bliss which is the purest form of competition of the
hlädéné energy or the transcendental pleasure giving element potency in
the Lord but displayed by Rädhäräëé.
In the Uttara khanda of the Padma Puräëa, such reciprocation of the
highest transcendental mellows is affirmed by eulogizing the place
named Rädhä-kuëòa where Lord Kåñëa and Rädhäräëé exhibited Their
reciprocal fullness. Rädhä-kuëòa is therefore as much dear to Çré Kåñëa
as Çrématé Rädhäräëé. In Dvärakä Rukmiëé is mentioned as the topmost
queen of the Lord and similarly in Våndävana, Rädhäräëé is the topmost
of the gopés. The pastimeous functions of Våndävana represent a greater
degree of rasa reciprocation than Dvärakä. As such Rädhäräëé is more
conspicuous than Rukmiëé. She is the all-attractive counterpart of the
all-attractive Lord and therefore She is the highest embodiment of the
hlädéné potency of the Lord. Voluntarily the Lord bifurcated Himself
both as Rädhä and Kåñëa and again joined together in the still more
attractive form of Çré Chaitanya Mahäprabhu. In other words, the
devotees of Lord Çré Chaitanya Mahäprabhu are eligible candidates for
approaching the Fountain-Head of all rasas. According to Çré Jéva
Gosvämé the names of both Rädhä and Kåñëa are mentioned in the ¬g
veda as "Rädhä-Madhava". Men with a poor fund of knowledge, and so
called adherents of the Vedas, indulge in pragmatic discussions
concerning Rädhä and Kåñëa without consulting the authoritative
statements of the Gosvämés headed by Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and followed
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by Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. Çré Narottama däsa Öhäkura therefore
recommends to the serious students of rasa science to surrender unto the
protection of the merciful Gosvämés, who left all material association of
aristocracy and comfort and voluntarily accepted the part of a rigid
mendicant to bestow upon the fallen souls like us their highest gift of
benediction in the matter of love affairs of Rädhä and Kåñëa.
The transcendental science of the love affairs of Rädhä and Kåñëa is not
a thing easily understandable even by the highest talented persons and
materialistic opportunists. Those who therefore try to realize the affairs
of Rädhä and Kåñëa in the puffed up manner of materialistic scholarship
will be vanquished in the womb of oblivion if they are reluctant to
consult the books left by the Gosvämés.

Chapter One—
Çré Guru Mahimä

Glories of the Spiritual Master
TEXT 1
çré-guru-caraëa-padma, kebala-bhakati-sadma
bando mui säbadhäna mate
jähära prasäde bhäi, e bhava tariyä jäi
kåñëa-präpti haya jähä hate
çré-guru—the spiritual master; caraëa-padma—lotus feet; kebala—only;
bhakati-sadma—abode of devotional service; bando—bow down; mui—
I; säbadhäna mate—with care and attention; jähära—by whose;
prasäde—mercy; bhäi—my dear brother; e bhava—this material world;
tariyä jäi—cross beyond; kåñëa-präpti—attainment of Kåñëa; haya—is;
jähä hate—from whom.
The lotus feet of the spiritual master are the abode of pure devotional
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service. I bow down to those lotus feet with great care and attention. My
dear brother (my dear mind)! It is through the grace of the spiritual
master that we cross over this material existence and obtain Kåñëa.
It is impossible to achieve the mercy of the Supreme Lord or devotional
service without taking shelter of the lotus feet of the spiritual master.
Therefore in order to enter the temple of devotional service, one must
first take shelter of the lotus feet of the spiritual master. Hence, Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura is offering his prayers to his spiritual master.
The words çré guru mean the spiritual master with all spiritual opulence.
The spiritual master is endowed with the potency to deliver his disciples
from the grip of nescience and take them to the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa.
In other words, the spiritual master is the treasury of loving devotional
service. The words çré-guru-caraëa-padma do not only mean the lotus
feet of the spiritual master, but the word caraëa is used here for respect,
just as in Çrédhara Svämé caraëa or Çré Goswämé caraëa etc.
The word padma indicates that the spiritual master is the embodiment of
love for Çré Kåñëa and full of transcendental sweetness. It is also
understood that just as the lotus flower is relished by the bumblebees,
similarly, the sweet mercy of the spiritual master is relished by the
devotees. Such a spiritual master is known as kevala-bhakati-sadma, the
only shelter of unalloyed devotional service.
The words kevala-bhakti refer to pure devotional service devoid of
fruitive activities, mental speculation and material desires. The word
mui means “I am.” Due to the nature of pure devotional service, Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura has used the word mui in order to express his
humility. “I offer my obeisances unto the lotus feet of the spiritual
master, (described above), with great care and attention.” One should
worship the spiritual master with great awe and reverence, without the
desire for material enjoyment. One should search for the servitorship of
the spiritual master and Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 2
guru-mükha-padma-väkya, cittete kariya aikya
är nä kariha mane äçä
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çré-guru-caraëe rati, ei se uttama-gati
je prasäde püre sarba äçä
guru—the spiritual master; mükha—mouth, padma—lotus; väkya—
words; cittete—in the heart; kariya-aikya—make one with; ära—more;
nä—not; kariha—do; mane—in the mind; äçä—desires; çré-guru—the
spiritual master; caraëe—unto the lotus feet; rati—attachment; ei—
this; se—that; uttama-gati—the highest goal; je prasäde—by whose
mercy; püre—fulfills; sarba—all; äçä—desires.
Make the teachings from the lotus mouth of the spiritual master one with
your heart, and do not desire anything else. Attachment to the lotus feet
of the spiritual master is the best means of spiritual advancement. By his
mercy all desires for spiritual perfection are fulfilled.
The spiritual master instructs one in the loving devotional service of Çré
Kåñëa. The instructions from the mouth of the spiritual master are very
powerful, in other words, they are fully potent to enable one to achieve
Lord Çré Kåñëa. The words of the spiritual master are in accordance with
all revealed scriptures. Therefore, those who are eager to attain Çré
Kåñëa should take the words of the spiritual master into their hearts as
their life and soul.
The word väkya in this text refers to the instructions on prema-rasatattva, the science of loving relationship in devotion to Kåñëa. The word
sakya refers to ones ability to obtain Kåñëa. Uttama gati means the
highest destination. Uttama gati may also refer to the best out of all
obtainable things, and that is prema seva or service in love.
Another reading of cittete kariya aikya is hådi kari mahä sakya. This
means that whatever instructions the spiritual master gives to his
disciples about their eternal constitutional relationship as that of a
maïjaré; should be keenly kept within their hearts. The word sarva äsä
indicates that one should be transcendentally greedy to achieve the
loving service of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, such as massaging Their feet, or
offering Them a cämara in a Våndävana nikuïja, a grove decorated with
jewels and pearls. With whomever the spiritual master is pleased, Çré Çré
Rädhä and Kåñëa are also pleased. yasya prasäda bhagavat prasädaù. By
the mercy of the spiritual master, one can attain the mercy of the
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Supreme Lord. Therefore, only by the mercy of the spiritual master is
the loving service to Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa attained.
TEXT 3
cakhu-däna dilä jei, janme janme prabhu sei
divya-jïäna håde prakäçita
prema-bhakti jähä haite, abidyä binäça jäte
bede gäya jähära carita
cakhu-däna—transcendental vision; dilä—gave; jei—whoever; janme
janme—birth after birth; prabhu sei—is my lord; dibya-jïäna—divine
knowledge; håde—in the heart; prakäçita—manifested; prema-bhakti—
loving devotional service; jähä haite—from whom; abidyä—nescience;
binäça—destroy; jäte—by which; bede—the Vedas; gäya—glorify;
jähära—whose; carita—characteristics.
He who has given me the gift of transcendental vision is my lord, birth
after birth. By his mercy, divine knowledge is revealed within the heart,
bestowing prema-bhakti and destroying ignorance. The Vedic scriptures
sing of his character.
“Çré Kåñëa is my Lord and I am His eternal servant.” This constitutional
position has been forgotten by the living entities from time immemorial.
Taking this opportunity, the external energy of the Supreme Lord,
mäyä, has entangled the living entities in unlimited material miseries
and caused them to accept the material body made of ignorance, as their
own self. The spiritual master alone is able to deliver such living entities
from the miseries of material existence and establish them in their
constitutional position. The phrase cakhu däna dilä jei indicates that the
spiritual master opens our darkened eyes covered with nescience and
awards divine vision with which we can cross the ocean of material
existence and become qualified to behold the higher spiritual reality.
The words divya-jïäna refer to the knowledge through which one can
learn how to worship Kåñëa. It is understood that such knowledge can be
revealed in ones’ heart only by the mercy of çré guru. The word divyajïäna also means transcendental knowledge in the form of initiation
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into the teachings of Çré Kåñëa. It is stated in Hari Bhakti Viläsa;
divya jïänaà yato dadyät kuryät päpasya saàkñyam
tasmäd dikñeti sä proktä deçike tattva kovidaiù
When one is initiated into the knowledge of Kåñëa and his relationship
with Kåñëa is revived, it is to be understood that he is educated in
transcendental knowledge. The word janme janme prabhu means that
the spiritual master is able to remove the coverings of nescience of the
living entities born in this material world, and he is also able to engage
the living entities in the loving service of Çré Govinda, the
transcendental cowherd boy of Braja Maëòala, which is beyond the
realm of Mäyä. Therefore, whether one is in the practicing stage or one
is in the perfected stage, the spiritual master is always one’s worshipable
lord.
The words “vede gäya” indicate that not only Narottama däsa Öhäkura
glorifies the spiritual master, but the Vedas and the supplementary Vedic
scriptures also glorify the spiritual master. As stated by Lord Kåñëa to
Uddhava in Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.17.24, äcärya mäà vijänéyät, “One
should consider the spiritual master as non-different from Me.” Also it is
stated in the Vedas: äcäryavan puruño vedaù, that one who associates
with the äcärya can become familiar with all the Vedic knowledge.
TEXT 4
çré-guru karuëä-sindhu, adhama janära bandhu
lokanätha lokera jébana
hä hä prabhü kara dayä, deha mora pada-chäyä
ebe jaça ghuñuk tribhüvana
çré-guru—the spiritual master; karuëä—mercy; sindhu—ocean;
adhama—fallen; janära—persons; bandhu—friend; lokanätha—
protector of the people; lokera jébana—life and soul of the people; hä hä
prabhü—O my lord; kara—do; dayä—mercy; deha—please give; mora—
to me; pada-chäyä—shelter of the lotus feet; ebe—now; jaça—fame;
ghuñuk—be preached; tribhüvana—in the three worlds.
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O spiritual master, ocean of mercy and friend of the fallen souls, you are
the teacher of everyone and the life of all people. O master! Be merciful
unto me, and give me the shade of your lotus feet. May your glories now
be proclaimed throughout the three worlds.
TEXT 5
Çré Vaiñëava Mahimä

The Glories of the Vaiñëava
baiñëaba-caraëa-reëü bhüñana kariyä tanü
jähä haite anübhava haya
märjjana haya bhajana sädhu-saìge anükñaëa
ajïäna-abidyä-paräjaya
baiñëaba—the Vaiñëavas; caraëa-reëü—the dust of the feet; bhüñana—
decorate; kariyä—doing; tanü—body; jähä haite—by which; anübhava—
realization; haya—is; märjjana—cleanse; haya—is; bhajana—worship;
sädhu-saìge—in the association of the devotees; anükñaëa—constantly;
ajïäna—ignorance; abidyä—nescience; paräjaya—defeat
One should decorate the body with the dust from the lotus feet of the
Vaiñëavas, because, by this, one can achieve transcendental realizations.
By constantly associating with the devotees, one’s cultivation of
devotional service is purified and one can conquer nescience.
The words yähä haite refer to the person who has decorated himself with
the dust of the lotus feet of the devotees. Avidyä in this case refers to the
desires of four purposes of life; dharma, artha, käma, and mokña.
TEXT 6

The Glories of Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés
jaya sanätana rüpa prema-bhakti-rasa-küpa
jügala-ujjwala-rasa-tanü
jähära prasäde loka päçarila düùkha çoka
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prakaöa kalpa-taru janü
jaya—all glories; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé;
prema-bhakti—loving devotional service; rasa—transcendental mellows;
küpa—well; jügala—both; ujjwala-rasa—bright devotional mellows;
tanü—body; jähära—by whose; prasäde—mercy; loka—people;
päçarila—forgot; düùkha—distresses; çoka—lamentation; prakaöa—
manifest; kalpa-taru—desire tree; janü—generation.
All glories to Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana Gosvämés, who are the reservoirs
of loving devotional service, being the personifications of the highest
transcendental mellows directed towards Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. By their
mercy, a desire tree has been generated in this world that can relieve the
distress and lamentation of all people.
Although the chanting of the holy names of the Lord are included
among the sixty-four limbs of devotional service, still in order to
distinguish this limb from other limbs, Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura
has again mentioned saìkértana. Similarly, he has glorified the
characteristics of the Vaiñëavas with the phrase vaiñëava caraëa reëu.
Yet in order to specifically glorify the Gosvämés, he says jaya sanätana
rüpa...etc. The phrase vaiñëava caraëa reëu generally includes all the
Vaiñëavas such as sakhya-vaiñëavas, vätsalya-vaiñëavas etc. Principally,
there are five relationships in devotional service: çanta, däsya, çakhya,
vätsalya and ujjvala or madhura. The quality of çanta-rasa is to be fixed
in Kåñëa. Däsya-rasa is to serve the Lord. Sakhya-rasa is association with
the Lord without any fear or hesitation in a mood of equality. Vätsalyarasa is parental affection. Ujjvalla-rasa is conjugal mellows.
As the qualities of each rasa are included in the next rasa, it is to be
understood that each rasa is gradually superior to the previous. In
ujjvalla-rasa there are five qualities, therefore, it is the highest rasa.
Among the associates of ujjvalla-rasa, only those who are situated in the
group of Çrématé Rädhikä relish the highest unparalleled sweetness of Çré
Çré Rädhä Madana-Mohan. Yet among them, only the maidservants of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé are able to relish the topmost and wonderful
sweetness of Their Lordships. Many sakhés cannot see the most
confidential pastimes of Çré Çré Rädhä-Madhava, but the maidservants of
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Çrématé Rädhäräëé are able to bathe in the waters of matchless sweet
transcendental mellows. These maidservants are called maïjarés
(unblossomed buds) of the desire creeper in the form of Çré Rädhikä.
The symptoms of enjoyment found on the limbs of Çré Rädhikä are also
manifested on the limbs of the maïjarés. The maidservants of Çrémati
Rädhäräëé, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Çré Lavangä Maïjaré are none other
than Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé. Both are the
topmost relishers of ujjvalla-rasa or madhura-rasa. Therefore, Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura has described them as ujjvalla-rasa-tanü, the
personification of ujjvalla-rasa.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has not described Çré Rüpa and Çré
Sanätana as the ocean of loving devotional mellows, rather he has
described them as the well of loving devotional mellows. The reason
being that the water of the ocean is mixed with the waters of various
rivers, however, the water of the well is not. Similarly, the loving
devotional service preached by Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana is not mixed
with the rivers in the form of jïana and yoga. This loving devotional
service is original and pure. Hence Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has
used “well” instead of “ocean”. Another reason is that a thirsty person
cannot quench his thirst and be cooled by drinking the water of a river
or pond in the summer. The water of the well remains very cool
however. Therefore, the well of devotional service is able to cool a
thirsty person, whereas jïäna and yoga are not able to extinguish the fire
of lamentation and illusion of the living entities in this age of Kali, who
are afflicted by the threefold miseries of material nature. The processes
of jïäna and yoga cannot fully destroy lamentation and distress.
Devotional service alone is able to completely destroy the fire of
material lamentation and misery of the living entities situated in the
kingdom of Mäyä, thereby helping them to relish the sweet mellows of
Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana are the shelter of this
cooling, sweet, loving, devotional mellow. Hence, they are addressed as
rasa küpa. That is why even today, many living entities are forgetting
their lamentation and misery by drinking from the well of mellows in
the form of devotional scriptures composed by Çré Rüpa and Çré
Sanätana Gosvämés, and are being satisfied by relishing these devotional
mellows. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has addressed Çré Rüpa and Çré
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Sanätana Gosvämés as the personifications of the desire trees of
devotional service. Therefore, it is most auspicious to take shelter of
their lotus feet.
TEXT 7
prema-bhakti-réti jata nija-granthe sü-bekata
kariyächena dui mahäçaya
jähära çrabana haite paränanda haya cite
jügala-madhüra-rasäçraya
prema-bhakti—loving devotional service; réti—process; jata—all those;
nija-granthe—in this books; sü-bekata—properly described;
kariyächena—have written; dui mahäçaya—the two personalities;
jähära—by which; çrabana—hearing; haite—from; paränanda—
transcendental happiness; haya—is; cite—in the heart; jügala—both;
madhüra—sweet; rasäçraya—the shelter of sweet mellows
The various characteristics of loving devotional service have been
elaborately described by these two great personalities in their books. One
who hears these descriptions feels transcendental happiness in his heart
and takes shelter of the sweet Divine Couple.
The process of attaining loving devotional service and the process
practiced by the pure devotees who have already attained loving
devotional service are correctly and elaborately described by Çré Rüpa
and Çré Sanätana Gosvämés in their books such as, Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu, Ujjvalla Nélamaëi, Lalitä Madhava, Vidägdha Madhava, Dana-keli
Kaumaudi, Stava-mälä and Çré Båhad-Bhägavatämåta. By hearing and
reciting these scriptures, the hearts of the devotees are merged in the
ocean of loving ecstacy under the shelter of the sweet mellows of Çré
Rädhä-Madhava. Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana Gosvämés are directly
under the shelter of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, hence Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura has addressed Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana Gosvämés as
mahäçaya or great personalities. It is stated elsewhere in this book:
rädhike caraëa äçraya, je kare se mahäçaya, this means that whoever
takes shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Rädhikä, is a great personality.
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TEXT 8
jügala-kiçora-prema lakña bäna jini hema
hena dhana prakäçila jäìrä
jaya rüpa sanätana deha more sei dhana
se ratana mora gale härä
jügala-kiçora—Divine Young Couple; prema—love; lakña bäna—
refined; hema—gold; hena—such; dhana—treasure; prakäçila—
disclosed; jäìrä—those who; jaya rüpa sanätana—all glories to Çré Rüpa
and Sanätana Gosvämé; deha—please give; more—to me; sei—that;
dhana—wealth; se—that; ratana—jewel; mora—mine; gale—neck;
härä—garland
The loving affairs of the young Divine Couple are like refined gold. O Çré
Rüpa and Çré Sanätana! You have unfolded this treasure to me and I will
wear these jewels of love as a garland around my neck.
The word lakñaväna refers to gold which is thoroughly refined, being
without a tinge of any impurities. Such gold shines brightly. In the same
way, the loving dealings of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa are most pure, without a
tinge of selfishness. All glories to Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés who
have, out of compassion, revealed this treasure of sweet love of Çré Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa to the world through their writings. O most merciful Çré
Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés! Please bestow upon this poor fellow, the
treasure of this love and be glorified as the most munificent. Please put a
garland made from the jewels of prema around my neck.
TEXT 9
Çuddha-bhakti-tattva

Truth About Pure Devotional Service
bhägabata-çästra-marma naba-bidha bhakti-dharma
sadäyei kariba sü-sebana
anya-deväçraya näi tomäre kahila bhäi
ei bhakti parama-käraëa
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bhägabata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; çästra—scriptures; marma—purport;
naba—nine; bidha—types; bhakti-dharma—devotional service;
sadäyei—always; kariba—will do; sü-sebana—serve; anya—other;
deväçraya—taking shelter of the demigods; näi—not; tomäre—to you;
kahila—telling; bhäi—O dear brother; ei—this; bhakti—devotional
service; parama—supreme; käraëa—method.
The nine processes of devotional service are the essence of ÇrémadBhägavatam. O brother! The best method of attaining loving devotional
service is to always engage in performing these nine limbs of devotional
service without taking shelter of the demigods.
O my dear brother (mind), do not take shelter of any demigod such as
Lord Brahmä or Lord Çiva, but take shelter of Lord Kåñëa without
deviation and engage in the nine types of devotional service.
TEXT 10
sädhu-çästra-guru-bäkya hådaye kariyä aikya
satata bhäsiba prema-mäjhe
karmé jïäni bhakti-héna ihäke karibe bhina
narottama ei tattwa gäje
sädhu—devotees; çästra—scriptures; guru—spiritual master; bäkya—
words; hådaye—in the hearts; kariyä—doing; aikya—unity; satata—
always; bhäsiba—float; prema-mäjh—in love of God; karmé—fruitive
workers; jïäni—mental speculators; bhakti-héna—persons devoid of
devotional service; ihäke—them; karibe—will do; bhina—separate;
narottama—Narottama däsa; ei—this; tattwa—truth; gäje—sings.
My desire is to have my heart purified by the statements of the
Vaiñëavas, scriptures and spiritual master, and seeing the unity of these
three, I will always float in the ocean of love of God. I will be aloof from
the bad association of the fruitive workers, mental speculators, and the
people devoid of devotional service. I, Narottama Däsa, sing this truth.
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Chapter Two—
Ekänta-bhakti

The Process of Fixed Devotional Service
çrémad-rüpa-gosvämé-prabhupadenoktam
anyäbhiläñita-sunyam
jïäna-karmady-anavåtam
anukulyena kåñëänuçélanam bhaktir uttama
çrémad-rüpa-gosvämé-prabhupadena—by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
Prabhupäda; uktam—said; anya—other than devotional services;
äbhiläñita—act of desiring; sünyam—devoid of; jïäna—the path of the
monists; karma—fruitive work; adi—et cetera; anävåtam—uncovered
by; anukuIyena—favorably; kåñëa—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Lord Kåñëa; anuçilanam—to act practically; bhaktiù—
devotional services; uttama—superior quality
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhupäda has said in (Bhakti-rasamåta-sindhu
1.1.11): “The superior quality of devotional service to Kåñëa is to act
favorably for the Personality of Godhead. This means that the service
must not be covered by the path of the monists, fruitive workers or
desires other than devotional service.”

by
His Divine Grace
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Svämé Prabhupäda
(Back to Godhead, Volume 3, Part 20, May 20, 1960)
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé begins with pure devotional service and he defines
in the very beginning the characteristics of unadulterated service of the
Lord. In the Bhagavad-gétä it is said that four kinds of men who had
performed pious activities in the past take to the devotional service of
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the Lord. They are the distressed, the poverty stricken, the learned and
the inquisitive. The distressed man takes to devotional service with a
view to receive some favor from the Lord. The poverty stricken also
takes to devotional service to remove his adversities. The learned man
takes to devotional service, not for any material gain but for spiritual
salvation, and the inquisitive takes to devotional services to know only
the principles of theism etc. All these devotees are not pure devotees
because all of them take to such devotional activities with an intention
of personal gain. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in the very beginning of his
definition of devotional service wants to impress upon us that there is
no question of personal gain in pure devotional service. Such service
must be rendered to the Lord out of pure love of Godhead which is lying
dormant in every living being. As no one is taught how to laugh or cry
or to begin sex life as all these actions automatically come into being in
due course, so also love of Godhead is spontaneous and nobody is
required to learn it by some external agent. But as sex life or other
similar spontaneous activities of a man are sometimes conspicuous by
absence on account of a diseased condition of the body, such as
impotency etc, similarly, due to the diseased condition of the living
being on account of long association with material energy, love of
Godhead has to be awakened by practical and prescribed services. Such
routine services will be discussed in due course. So far as the definition
of pure devotional service is concerned, it is described here that such
devotional service must be active. There is no place for mental
speculative action in devotional service. Anuçélanam means practical
work. Such practical work is done in relation with the body, mind and
speech. And such practical work is done also in terms of initiative and
obstructive tendencies. That practical work is done favorably and
unfavorably. And there are so many sections and subsections of that
practical way of thinking, feeling and willing for the benefit of Kåñëa.
The primary practical work in devotional service is to accept a practical
spiritual master, both initiator and instructor, and inquire from him
about all practical problems in the line of devotional service. The
devotee having followed the primary rules in this connection will
gradually develop an attachment and taste for the service. After this, an
atmosphere of constant association for devotional service will be felt,
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and such temperament will help the devotee to rise up to the stage of
fixed up position in rank. All these higher stages of devotional
improvements will depend more or less on the merciful benediction of a
superior devotee who is already himself engaged in transcendental
loving service.
The word ‘Kåñëa’ indicates the Personality of Godhead with His
unlimited expansions. The Lord expands Himself in innumerable forms
such as Çré Räma, Çré Nåsiàha, Çré Varäha, and many other incarnations
and beams of expansions. Some of them are mentioned in the scriptures
like the Bhägavata Puräëa, and all of them are viñëu tattva and thus they
are also on an equal footing and status with Kåñëa. In other words, the
word ‘Kåñëa’ includes all other expansions and incarnations of the
Personality of Godhead. The process of devotional service in the
primary stage is the same as that of devotional service of Kåñëa or Viñëu
or Näräyaëa. In the higher stages of service there is a difference of rasa,
which we have already discussed in the beginning of this translation. In
the critical differentiation of rasa study there is specific transcendental
difference of reciprocating the devotional service, but in essence there is
no difference between the service of Räma or Kåñëa. These particular
differences will be taken up later on.
Specific use of the word änukülyena is significant. This means that
loving service of the Lord, and not just simple attachment for the Lord,
is to be called devotional service. When the attachment is inimical it is
not called devotional service. The attachment of Kaàsa with Kåñëa was
from the opposite side of love. But there was indirect attachment for the
Lord. That sort of attachment is not to be accepted as devotional
service. The devotee must render service to the Lord which is acceptable
to Him. The neophyte devotee must therefore take the shelter of a
superior devotee who is already engaged in the service of the Lord under
the direction of his spiritual master. The spiritual master is the via media
between Kåñëa and the devotee. The order of the Lord is transmitted to
the devotee through the medium of the spiritual master. Therefore, to
accept the service of a bonafide spiritual master is the first thing to be
done in the matter of devotional service.
From the study of the Bhagavad-gétä, which is directly spoken by the
Lord, we can have a glimpse of our eternal relation with the Lord. It is
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said there clearly that the living entity must take to the service of the
Lord, leaving aside all other engagements.
There is further instruction in that book of knowledge that a man who
preaches the teachings of the Bhagavad-gétä is the most confidential
servitor of the Lord. From this it appears that the nature of the service
which is acceptable to the Lord, is generally engagement of a devotee,
constantly, without any deviation in the service of the Lord, and that
service, especially in this age of forgetfulness, is to educate people in the
matter of God consciousness generally.
The bonafide spiritual master can give direction to the neophyte
devotee on the principles of the primary stages of devotional service of
the Lord. If one has not developed the aptitude of loving service of the
Lord by engaging himself under the direction of the spiritual master, one
cannot make any progress whatsoever. The test of devotional service will
also be discussed later on. Nobody can claim to have made any progress
in devotional service without being tested by the symptoms.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé says, when we speak of inviting the warrior it does
not mean we invite the weapons of the warrior. The warrior means
always to be decorated or followed by his weapons. But the host does not
mean to please the weapons but the warrior himself. Similarly we must
know whether the Lord is satisfied by our service, without being too
much attached in the formulas. There are many who pass by the name of
devotees, but when they are put in the acid test of genuine symptoms,
generally they come to the class of mundaners. Lord Caitanya says that
kåñëa-prema or a genuine love for the Lord is the last word in the
kingdom of devotional service. In the absence of such genuine love for
Kåñëa, which is followed by the symptoms of detachment for mundane
things, one cannot be certified. The word anu suggests service of the
Lord without any interval. He must be engaged in the service cent
percent and always. There must not be any interruption in such progress
of devotional service. These are some of the symptoms of devotional
service in reality. Besides these, there are other secondary symptoms
which are as follows:
The devotee must be completely freed from all desires other than
devotional service. That is the standard of first quality devotional
service. Desires other than devotional service are many under the
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heading of karma, jïäna, yoga, etc. Jïäna or knowledge is generally
accepted in the sense of monism or to become one with the Supreme.
When we say that devotional service must be untouched by jïäna we
mean this philosophy of oneness. Otherwise, knowledge pertaining to
the culture of devotional service has to be attained with full vigor.
Without specific knowledge in the matter of pure devotional service
with reference to the context of Vedas, Puräëas, Mahäbhärata and
païcarätric regulations, no devotional service will stand bona fide. Any
pretension of devotional service without knowledge of the above
mentioned scriptures is nothing but a disturbance on that path.
When we speak of karma detached from devotional service, we mean
fruitive works which are mentioned in the småti çästras for obtaining
elevation in material existence. Devotional service must be freed from
such fruitive activities, but such work as is conducive to the
development of devotional service must be cultured. Such work which
helps enlightenment of devotional service must be cultured. The word
adi is the sum total of all such non-devotional activities like yoga or
unnecessary penances for sense gratification.
Great kings like Rävana or Hiranyakaçipü had undergone severe
penances for many, many years just to obtain the temporary benefit of
sense enjoyment. But ultimately they could not protect themselves, in
spite of all these penances, from the punishment imposed upon them by
the Personality of Godhead. The conclusion is that, the culture of
devotional service of the Lord must be restricted within the pure
devotional activities only, and nothing more whatsoever. Such activities
are elaborately mentioned in the Bhägavatam and other scriptures. The
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu is also within the category of those scriptures.
TEXT 1
anya-abhiläsa chäòi jïäna karma parihari
käya mane kariba bhajana
sädhu-saìge kåñëa-sebä nä püjiba devé-devä
ei bhakti parama-käraëa
anya—other; abhiläsa—desires; chäòi—give up; jïäna—speculative
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knowledge; karma—fruitive actions; parihari—abandon; käya mane—
with body and mind; kariba—will do; bhajana—worship; sädhu-saìge—
in the association of devotees; kåñëa-sebä—serving Lord Kåñëa; nä—
not; püjiba—will worship; devé—demigodesses; devä—or demigods; ei—
this; bhakti—devotional service; parama—the supreme; käraëa—
process
The topmost process of devotional service is to worship the Lord with
body and mind, giving up desires for fruitive activities and mental
speculation. One should serve Lord Kåñëa in the association of devotees
without worshipping any demigods.
TEXT 2
mahä janera jei patha täte habe anürata
pürbäpara kariyä bicära
sädhana-smaraëa-lélä ihäte nä kara helä
käya mane kariyä süsära
mahä janera—of the mahäjanas; jei—that which; patha—path; täte—in
that; habe—will be; anürata—attached; pürbäpara—previous and later;
kariyä—doing; bicära—consideration; sädhana—practise; smaraëa—
remembrance; lélä—pastimes; ihäte—in this; nä—not; kara—do; helä—
neglect; käya-mane—with body and mind; kariyä—doing; süsära—
essence.
The essence of sädhana bhakti is to carefully consider and follow the path
displayed by the previous and the present mahäjanas (great personalities).
One should not neglect the practice of remembering the pastimes of the
Lord, for devotional service should be performed with the mind as well as
the body.
Previous mahäjanas refers to the sages of Daëòakäraëya, and the çrütis
described in Båhät Vamaëa Puräëa, and Cändrakant, etc. They were
extremely eager to have Kåñëa as their lover. Hence, they accepted the
mood and form of a beloved gopé, and engaged in the loving service of
Çré Kåñëa. Çré Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura also attained the mood of a sakhé,
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being greedy for the mood of a sakhé of Çrématé Rädhikä. Thus he
displayed the mood of a sakhé and the process of worshipping Kåñëa
under the guidance of the sakhés. Since these personalties appeared
before Çréman Mahäprabhu, they are known as the previous mahäjanas.
However, the present mahäjanas are the six Gosvämés headed by Çréla
Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés.
The word süsära means highest perfection.
TEXT 3
asat-saìga sadä tyäga chäòa anya géta-räga
karmé jïäné parihari düre
kebala bhakata-saìga prema-kathä-rasa-raìga
lélä-kathä braja-rasa-püre
asat-saìga—bad association; sadä—always; tyäga—give up; chäòa—
leave; anya—other; géta-räga—attachment for worldly songs; karmé—
fruitive worker; jïäné—mental speculator; parihari—reject; düre—away;
kebala—only; bhakata-saìga—association with devotees; prema-kathä—
topics of love; rasa—mellows; raìga—happiness; lélä-kathä—pastimes;
braja-rasa-püre—in braja.
O my dear brothers, always give up the bad association of the karmés and
jïänés from a distance, and give up the attachment for singing songs not
related to Kåñëa. Associate only with the devotees and merge in topics of
the loving pastimes of Kåñëa in Braja.
TEXT 4
jogé nyäsé karmé jïäné anya-deba-püjaka dhyäné
iha-loka düre parihari
karma dharma düùkha çoka jebä thäke anya joga
chäòi bhaja giribara-dhäré
jogé—the yogés; nyäsé—the renunciates; karmé—fruitive workers;
jïäné—impersonalists; anya-deba püjaka—worshippers of the demigods;
dhyäné—the meditators; iha-loka—these people; düre—far away;
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parihari—give up; karma—fruitive actions; dharma—religious duties;
düùkha—miseries; çoka—lamentations; jebä—whatever; thäke—in
these; anya—other; joga—attachment; chäòi—by giving up; bhaja—
worship; giribara-dhäré—the lifter of Govardhana Hill.
Please give up the association of the yogés, sannyäsés, karmés, jïänés,
meditators, and the worshippers of the demigods. Also abandon
attachment for all varieties of fruitive activities, religious duties,
distresses, lamentations and material objects. Just worship Kåñëa, the
lifter of Govardhana Hill.
The word anya-yoga refers to one’s attachment for wife, children and
material objects.
TEXT 5
tértha-jäträ pariçrama kebala-manera-bhrama
sarba-siddhi gobinda-caraëa
dådha-biçwäsa håde dhari mada-mätsarjya parihari
sadä kara ananyä bhajana
tértha-jäträ—travelling to the holy places; pariçrama—hard labour;
kebala—only; manera—mind; bhrama—illusion; sarba-siddhi—highest
perfection; gobinda-caraëa—the lotus feet of Govinda; dådha—firm;
biçväsa—conviction; håde—in the heart; dhari—keeping; mada—pride;
mätsarjya—envy; parihari—give up; sadä—always; kara—do; ananyä—
bhajana—unalloyed.
Travelling to the holy places is a waste of energy and born from illusion,
for the lotus feet of Çré Govinda are the perfection of one’s life.
Therefore, one should give up pride and envy and with firm
determination in the heart, one should always worship the Lord without
deviation.
Särvasiddhi refers to the perfection obtained from performing pious
activities such as visiting holy places. Mada means the happiness that
leaves one without intelligence. Mätsarya means the inability to tolerate
someone else’s superiority.
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TEXT 6
kåñëa-bhakta saìga kari kåñëa-bhakta aìga heri
çraddhänbita çrabaëa-kértana
arcana bandaëa dhyäna naba-bhakti mahä-jïäna
ei bhakti parama-käraëa
kåñëa-bhakta—devotees of Kåñëa; saìga-kari—by associating; kåñëabhakta—devotees of Kåñëa; aìga heri—seeing Their body;
çraddhänbita—with faith; çrabaëa-kértana—hearing and chanting;
arcana—worshiping; bandaëa—offering prayers; dhyäna—meditating;
naba-bhakti—nine types of devotional service; mahä-jïäna—highest
place; ei-bhakti—this devotional service; parama—supreme; käraëa—
method
The best process of devotional service is to hear, chant, worship, glorify
and meditate with faith on the names, forms, qualities and pastimes of
Kåñëa in the association of the devotees of Kåñëa through the nine forms
of bhakti.
To faithfully hear the names, qualities, and the pastimes of the Supreme
Lord is called çravaëa. To chant the names of the Supreme Lord clearly
and faithfully is called kértana. Offering of worshipable ingredients with
proper mantras after purifying oneself is called arcana. Partial
remembrance of the names, qualities, and the pastimes of the Lord is
called smaraëam. Dhyäna is another word for smaraëa. There are five
stages of smaraëam; smaraëam, dhäraëam, dhyänam, dhruvanu çmåti,
and samädhi.
Partial engagement of the mind is called smaraëa. Withdrawing the
mind from all material objects and ordinarily engaging the mind on the
Lord is called dhäraëä. Thinking specifically about the names, forms
etc., of the Lord is called dhyäëa. Thinking of the forms of the Lord
without interruption, just like a flow of nectar is called dhrüvanu-småti.
Constant manifestation of the names, forms, qualities, and pastimes
being the only object of meditation is called samädhi. The word
çraddhänvita, which means “to be endowed with faith,” applies to all the
above mentioned five processes.
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TEXT 7
håséke gobinda-sebä nä püjiba devé-devä
ei ta ananya-bhakti-kathä
ära jata upälambha biçeña sakali dambha
dekhite lägaye mane byathä
håséke—with the sense; gobinda-sebä—serving the Supreme Lord
Govinda; nä—not; püjiba—will worship; devé-devä—demigods and
demigodesses; ei—this; ta—only; ananya—unalloyed; bhakti—
devotional service; kathä—topics; ära jata—everything else;
upälambha—condemned; biçeña—particularly; sakali—all; dambha—
pride; dekhite—to see; lägaye—feels; mane—in the mind; byathä—pain
I will serve Govinda with all my senses and I will not worship demigods
and goddesses. This is the highest principle of devotional service. All
other processes are simply born of pride and I feel great pain in my heart
by seeing them.
One should not separately worship other demigods such as Mother
Parvaté and Lord Çiva, but should serve only Çré Govinda with all his
senses. One’s endeavour should only be in performing Kåñëa’s kértana,
çravaëa or kathä.
TEXT 8
dehe baise ripü-gaëa jateka indriya-gaëa
keha kära bädhya nähi haya
çunile nä çuna käëa jänile nä jäne präëa
daòhäite nä päre niçcaya
dehe—in the body; baise—reside; ripü-gaëa—the enemies; jateka—all;
indriya-gaëa—the senses; keha—anybody; käro—of anyone else;
bädhya—controlled; nähi—not; haya—is; çunile—by hearing; nä—not;
çuna—hears; käëa—ears; jänile—knowing; nä—not; jäne—knows;
präëa—life; daòhäite—to determine; nä—not; päre—can; niçcaya—
confidence
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The six enemies; lust, anger, greed, illusion, pride and envy and the five
senses of sight, sound, smell, taste, and touch reside in my body but I am
unable to control them. Although I hear and understand repeatedly that
one should serve Kåñëa with all his senses, still I cannot accept this fact
with firm determination.
TEXT 9
käma krodha moha lobha mada mätsarjya dambha-saha
sthäne sthäne nijükta kariba
änanda kari hådaya ripü kari paräjaya
anäyäse gobinda bhajiba
käma—lust; krodha—anger; moha—illusion; lobha—greed; mada—
pride; mätsarjya—envy; dambha-saha—with vanity; sthäne sthäne—in
their respective places; nijükta—engage; kariba—will do; änanda—
happiness; kari—doing; hådaya—heart; ripü—the enemies; kari—do;
paräjaya—defeat; anäyäse—easily; gobinda—Lord Govinda; bhajiba—
will worship.
I will engage lust, anger, greed, illusion, envy and pride in their proper
places. In this way, I will defeat the enemies and with ecstacy in my
heart, I will worship Govinda without difficulty.
TEXT 10
kåñëa sevä kämärpane krodha bhakta-dwesi-jane
lobha sädhu-saìge hari-kathä
moha iñöa-läbha-bine mada kåñëa-guëa-gäne
nijükta kariba jathä tathä
kåñëa sevä—service to Kåñëa; kämärpane—engage lust; krodha—anger;
bhakta—devotee; dwesi-jane—envious persons; lobha—greed; sädhusaìge—in the association of devotees; hari-kathä—opics of Hari;
moha—illusion; iñöa-läbha—attaining; bine—without; mada—pride;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; guëa-gäne—glorifying the qualities; nijükta—
engaged; kariba—will do; jathä tathä—proper places
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I will engage my lust in eagerness to serve Kåñëa and I will use my anger
against those who are envious of the devotees. I will be greedy to hear the
topics of Hari in the association of the devotees. I will be illusioned if I
fail to achieve my worshipable Lord and I will feel proud to chant the
glories of Kåñëa. In this way, I will engage them in their respective
duties.
TEXT 11
anyathä swatantra käma anarthädi jära näma
bhakti-pathe sadä deya bhaìga
kibä bä karite päre käma-krodha sädhakere
jadi haya sädhu-janära saìga
anyathä—otherwise; swatantra—independent; käma—lust; anarthädi—
unwanted things; jära—whose; näma—names; bhakti-pathe—on the
path of devotional service; sadä—always; deya—gives; bhaìga—ruins;
kibä—what; bä—else; karite päre—can do; käma—lust; krodha—anger;
sädhakere—to the practitioners; jadi—if; haya—is; sädhu-janära—of
the devotees; saìga—association.
Otherwise, independent lusty desires, which are the source of all
unwanted things will always disturb the path of devotional service. What
harm can lusty desires and anger do to a practioner of devotional service
if he associates with devotees?
TEXT 12
krodha bä nä kare kibä krodha-tyaga sadä dibä
lobha moha ei ta kathana
chaya ripü sadä héna kariba manera adhéna
kåñëacandra kariyä smaraëa
krodha—by anger; bä nä—what not; kare—does; kibä—what; krodha—
anger; tyaga—give up; sadä—always; dibä—will give; lobha—greed;
moha—illusion; ei—this; ta—is all; kathana—opinion; chaya—six;
ripü—enemies; sadä—always; héna—inferior; kariba—will do;
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manera—of the mind; adhéna—under the control; kåñëacandra—Lord
Kåñëa; kariyä smaraëa—by remembering.
Anger spoils everything. Therefore, I will always give up anger, greed and
illusion. I will control the six enemies with the help of my mind while
remembering Lord Kåñëa.
Following the verse in the Bhagavad-gétä 7.14, mäm eva ye prapadyante
mäyam etäà taranti te, one should remember Kåñëa and bring these
enemies under control.
TEXT 13
äpani päläbe saba çuniyä gobinda raba
siàha-rabe jena kari-gaëa
sakali vipatti jäbe mahänanda sükha päbe
jära haya ekäìta bhajana
äpani—automatically; päläbe—run away; saba—all; çuniyä—by hearing;
gobinda—Lord Govinda; raba—sound; siàha-rabe—by the sound of a
lion; jena—just as; kari-gaëa—deers; sakali—all; vipatti—dangers;
jäbe—will vanquish; mahänanda—great pleasure; sükha—happiness;
päbe—will; jära—who; haya—is; ekäìta—unalloyed; bhajana—worship.
All the enemies will run away by hearing the sound vibration of
Govinda’s name just as a deer flee upon hearing the roar of a lion. One
who performs unalloyed devotional service will feel great happiness and
all his dangers will be vanquished.
TEXT 14
nä kariha asat-ceñöa läbha püjä pratiñöha
sadä cinta gobinda-caraëa
sakalé vipatti jäbe mahänanda sükha päbe
prema-bhakti parama-käraëa
nä—not; kariha—do; asat—ill; ceñöa—endeavour; läbha—profit; püjä—
adoration; pratiñöha—distinction; sada—always; cinta—remember;
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gobinda-caraëa—lotus feet of Govinda; sakalé—all; vipatti—danger;
jäbe—will go; mahänanda—ecstacy; sükha—happy; päbe—will receive;
prema-bhakti—loving devotional service; parama—supreme; käraëa—
process.
Therefore my dear mind, do not endeavour for bad association, profit,
adoration and distinction, but always remember the lotus feet of Govinda.
Please engage in loving devotional service with great happiness and all
your dangers will be destroyed.
TEXT 15
asat-kriya kuöinäöi chäòa anya paripäöé
anya debe nä kariha rati
äpana äpana sthäne piréti sabhäya öane
bhakti-pathe paòaye bigati
asat-kriya—sinful activities; kuöinäöi—duplicity; chäòa—give up;
anya—other; paripäöé—bodily care; anya debe—to other demigods; nä—
not; kariha—do; rati—attachment; äpana äpana—respective; sthäne—
places; piréti—love; sabhäya—all; öane—attracts; bhakti-pathe—on the
path of devotion; paòaye—happens; bigati—checked.
Please give up all duplicity, illusory activities and the search for bodily
happiness. Do not be attached to the worship of various demigods.
Mundane love and affection for material relationships attracts everyone to
their respective illusions and thus advancement on the path of devotional
service is checked.
The words asat-kriya indicate that even after renouncing engagement in
irreligious activities, these following activities will still make one
incapable of following the path of bhakti. Sabhäya refers to all people.
TEXT 16
Naiñöhika Bhajana

Fixed Devotional Service
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äpana bhajana-patha tahe habe anürata
iñöa-deva-sthäne-lélä-gäëa
naiñöhika bhajana ei tomäre kahinü bhäi
hanumän tähäte pramäna
äpana—one’s own; bhajana-patha—the path of worship; tahe—in that;
habe—will be; anürata—attached; iñöa-deva—worshipable Lord;
sthäne—in the place; lélä-gäëa—sing the pastimes; naiñöhika—fixed;
bhajana—worship; ei—this; tomäre—to you; kahinü—speaking; bhäi—
O brother; hanumän—Çré Hanumän; tähäte—in that; pramäëa—
example
O dear brother, my mind, be continuously engaged on the path of
devotional worship and be attached to glorifying the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa
in Våndävana. This process of devotional service is known as steady
devotional service. The prime example of this is Hanumän.
TEXT 17
çrénäthe jänaké-näthe
cäbhedaù paramätmani
tathäpi mama sarvasvaà
rämaù kamala-locanaù
çrénäthe—the Lord of Lakñmi; jänaké-näthe—the Lord of Sétä; ca—also;
abhedaù—no difference; paramätmani—Supersoul; tathäpi—still;
mama—my; sarvasvaà—all in all; rämaù—Lord Ramacandra; kamalalocanaù—lotus eyed
As spoken by Sri Hanumän, “Although Çré Näräyaëa, the Husband of
Lakñmédevé and Çré Räma, the Husband of Sétadevé are both the
Supersoul, still the lotus-eyed Çré Räma is my all in all.”
There is no difference between Çré Näräyaëa, the Lord of Lakñmédevé,
and Çré Rämacandra, the Husband of Sétädevé. Because both of Them
are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the one Supreme Soul. Still,
my lotus-eyed Lord Rämacandra is everything to me. Without Him,
nothing is of any value for me.
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By this verse, the dedication “avadhitvam” to one’s own desired object is
being shown. Avadhitvam means limitation.
TEXT 18
devaloka pitåloka päya tärä- mahä-sükha
sädhu sädhu bale anükñana
jügala bhajana järä premänande bhäse tärä
tribhübanatäìdera nichani
devaloka—heavenly planets; pitåloka—the planets of the ancestors;
päya—receive; tärä—they; mahä-sükha—great happiness; sädhü—
sädhü—well done, well done; bale—addressed; anükñana—always;
jügala-bhajana—worship of the Divine Couple; jäìrä—those;
premänande—in the ocean of love; bhäse—float; tärä—they;
tribhübana—the three worlds; täìdera—of his; nichani—insignificant.
Those who worship Their Divine Lordships Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, float in
the ocean of ecstatic love, and the inhabitants of all the three worlds
worship such persons. The demigods and the forefathers become greatly
pleased and shower their blessings saying, “well done, well done.”
The doubt may arise that if one must give up the worship of demigods,
then how can one repay the debts owed to the demigods, the sages and
the forefathers? In order to remove this doubt, Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura is saying here that one who worships Çré Kåñëa, giving up the
worship of the demigods, actually pleases the demigods and forefathers
with this unalloyed devotional service. Such a devotee no longer become
indebted to anyone, just as if one waters the root of a tree, all the
branches, sub-branches, leaves, twigs, and buds are all automatically
nourished. Similarly, if one worships Çré Kåñëa, who is the supreme
shelter, all the demigods, sages, and the forefathers are automatically
satisfied. The forefathers dance jubilantly and say, “Look, there is a
devotee of Kåñëa born in my family. He will deliver us”. nåtyanti pétaraù
sarve nåtyanti ca pétämahäù madvaàse vaiñëavo ‘jätaù sa me trätä
bhavisyati.
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TEXT 19
påthak äbäsa-joge düùkamaya-viñaya-bhäge
braja bäsa gobinda-sevana
kåñëa-kathä kåñëa-näma satya-satya rasa-dhäma
braja-loka-saìge anükñaëa.
påthak—separate; äbäsa-joge—reside in; düùkamaya—full of misery;
viñaya-bhäge—material enjoyments; braja—in Braja; bäsa—reside;
gobinda-sevana—service to Çré Govinda; kåñëa-kathä—topics of Lord
Kåñëa; kåñëa-näma—the holy names of Kåñëa; satya-satya—trully; rasadhäma—the abode of transcedental bliss; braja-loka-saìge—in the
association of the residents of Braja; anükñaëa—constantly
One should not reside in ordinary places and enjoy material objects which
are full of miseries, but should live in Braja and serve Çré Govinda. The
names and topics of Çré Kåñëa are actually the reservoir of all pleasures
and one should constantly glorify Them in the association of the residents
of Braja.
The word äbäsa-joge mean to build residence. All places beside Braja are
mundane. Wherever material enjoyments are available, there is the
presence of the modes of material nature and hence misery. If one
resides in places other than Braja, one will automatically suffer miserable
material life. But if one resides in Braja, then one may happily worship
the lotus feet of Govinda. If one is unable to personally reside in Braja,
then one may mentally do so, and thereby attain the happiness of
worshiping Kåñëa. However, if one resides in Braja but does not worship
the lotus feet of Çré Govinda, then one will not achieve any happiness
from residing in Braja. In this connection, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kavéräja
Gosvämé has stated in the following verse:
TEXT 20
våndävane kimathavänija mandira vä
kärägåhe kimathavä kanakasane vä
éndram jaje kimathavä narakaà bhajämi
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çré kåñëa-sevanämåta na sukhaà kadäpi
våndävane—in Våndävan; kimathavä—or; nija mandira—own house;
vä—or; kärägåhe—in prison; kimathavä—or; kanakasane—on a golden
throne; vä—or; éndram—the post of Indra; jaje—awarded; kimathavä—
or; narakaà—in the hell; bhajämi—reach; çré kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
sevanämåta—the nectar of this service; na—not; sukhaà—happiness;
kadäpi—ever
"Whether I live in Våndävana or at home, whether I live in the prison or
I sit on a golden throne, whether I am awarded the post of Indra or go to
hell, there is no happiness anywhere without the worship of Kåñëa."
If one constantly resides in Braja and hears and chants about the names
and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, with the residents of Braja, then he certainly
receives transcendental bliss. In other words, it is the source of the
highest pleasure.
TEXT 21
sadä sebä-abhiläña mane kari biçoyäsa
sarbakhäya haiyä nirbhaya
narottama däsa bole paòinü asat-bhole
pariträëa kara mahäçaya
sadä—always; sebä—service; abhiläña—desire; mane kari—in the mind;
biçoyäsa with faith; sarbakhäya—by all respects; haiyä—being;
nirbhaya—fearless; narottama däsa—Narottama däsa; bole—says;
paòinü—fell; asat-bhole—in the false conception; pariträëa—deliver;
kara—please do; mahäçaya—O Lord.
In my mind, with firm faith and fearlessness, I always desire the service
of Their Lordships in all respects. Narottama däsa prays, “O Çré Kåñëa,
most merciful Lord! I have fallen into miserable material illusion, please
deliver me.”
The word viçoyäsa means viçvasa or faith. Keeping firm faith in the
above statements, one should take shelter of the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa
by all means and live fearlessly with the residents of Braja while
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constantly desiring the service of Çré Kåñëa. The word mahäçaya means
“Oh Çré Kåñëa.”

Chapter Three—
Ätma-nivedana

Self Surrender
TEXT 1
tümi ta dayära sindhü adhama-janära bandhu
more prabhu kara abadhäna
paòinä asat-bhole käma-timiìgile gile
e nätha kara pariträëa
tümi—you; ta—are; dayära—of mercy; sindhü—ocean; adhama—fallen;
janära—person; bandhu—friend; more—to me; prabhu—O Lord; kara
abadhäna—glance; paòinä—fell; asat-bhole—in the misconception;
käma—lust; timiìgile—whale; gile—swallow; e nätha—O Lord; kara
pariträëa—protect me.
O Lord, You are the ocean of mercy, the friend of the poor. Please
mercifully glance towards me. I have fallen into the ocean of illusion
where whales in the form of lust are trying to swallow me. Please protect
me, O Lord!
TEXT 2
jävat janama mora aparadhe hainü bhora
niskapaöe nä bhajinü tomä
tathäpi ha tümi gati nä chaòiha präëa-pati
müïi sama nähika adhamä
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jävat—as long as; janama—birth; mora—mine; aparadhe—with
offenses; hainü—became; bhora—filled with; niskapaöe—without
duplicity; nä—not; bhajinü—worship; tomä—you; tathäpi-ha—
nevertheless; tümi—you; gati—destination; nä—not; chaòiha—leave;
präëa-pati—Lord of my life; müïi—me; sama—equal; nähika—not;
adhamä—fallen.
Since my birth, I have committed unlimited offenses and have not
worshiped You without duplicity. Nevertheless, You are my only shelter.
O Lord of my life, please do not neglect me, there is none more fallen
than me.
TEXT 3
patita-päbana näma ghoñaëä tomära çyäma
upekhile nähi mora gati
jadi hai aparädhé tathäpiha tümi gati
satya satya jena saté pati
patita-päbana—deliverer of the fallen souls; näma—holy names;
ghoñaëä—deliverers; tomära—Your; çyäma—Lord Kåñëa; upekhile—if
You neglect; nähi—not; mora—mine; gati—shelter; jadi—if; hai—be;
aparädhé—offender; tathäpiha—yet; tümi—You; gati—destination; satya
satya—truly; jena—as; saté—chaste; pati—husband.
O Lord Çyämasundara, You are known as the saviour of the fallen. If You
neglect me, I have no alternative. Even if I be an offender, You are my
only hope, just as the husband is the only hope for a chaste wife.
TEXT 4
tümi ta parama debä nähi more upekhibä
çuna çuna präëera éçvara
jadi karon aparädha tathäpiha tümi nätha
sebä diyä kara anücara
tümi ta—You are; parama debä—Supreme Lord; nähi—not; more—me;
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upekhibä—will neglect; çuna çuna—please hear; präëera éçvara—O Lord
of my life; jadi—if; karon—do; aparädha—offense; tathäpiha—still;
tümi—You; nätha—Lord; sebä—service; diyä—by giving; kara—make;
anücara—servant.
O Lord of my heart, please hear my prayer. You are the Supreme Lord.
Please do not reject me. Even if I commit offenses, still You are my only
protector. Please give me some insignificant service and consider me Your
own servant.
TEXT 5
käme mora hata cita nähi jäne nija hita
manera nä ghüce durbäsanä
more nätha aìgé kürü tumi bäïcha-kalpa-tarü
karüëä dekhüka sarba-janä
käme—with lust; mora—mine; hata—pierced; cita—heart; nähi—do
not; jäne—knows; nija—own; hita—benefit; manera—of the mind;
nä—not; ghüce—vanquish; durbäsanä—material desires; more—to me;
nätha—o my Lord; aìgé kürü—accept me; tumi—You; bäïcha—desire;
kalpa-tarü—wish fulfilling tree; karüëä—mercy; dekhüka—let them be;
sarba-janä—everyone
My heart is pierced by lusty desires and so I do not know what is
beneficial for me. I cannot vanquish the material desires in my polluted
mind. O my Lord, You are the wish fulfilling desire tree. Please accept
and purify me and let everyone see Your mercy.
TEXT 6
mo-sama patita näi tribhüvane dekha cäi
narottama-pävana näma dhara
ghüñüka saàsäre näma patita-pävana çyäma
nija-däsa kara giridhara
mo-sama—like me; patita—fallen; näi—not; tribhüvane—in the three
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worlds; dekha—look; cäi—carefully; narottama-pävana—deliverer of
Narottama däsa; näma—name; dhara—to be known; ghüñüka—let it be;
saàsäre—in the world; näma—holy names; patita-pävana çyäma—Lord
Çyämasundara is the deliverer of the fallen; nija—own; däsa—servant;
kara—make me; giridhara—O lifter of Govardhana Hill.
O my Lord, please look throughout the three worlds, there is no one more
fallen than me. Be celebrated as “the deliverer of Narottama.”
Throughout the three worlds of birth and death, let it be known that
Lord Çyämasundara is the deliverer of the fallen souls. Therefore, O
Giridhari, make me Your own servant.
TEXT 7
narottama baòa düùkhé nätha more kara sükhé
tomära bhajana saìkértane
antaräya nähi jäya ei ta parama bhaya
nivedana karoì anükñana
narottama—Narottama däsa; baòa—very much; düùkhé—unhappy;
nätha—O Lord; more—me; kara—make; sükhé—happy; tomära—Your;
bhajana—worship; saìkértane—in the form of congregational chanting;
aìtaräya—obstacles; nähi—not; jäya—goes; ei ta—this is the; parama
bhaya—great fear; nivedana—pray; karoì—do; anükñana—constantly.
O Lord, Narottama is very unhappy. Please make me happy by inspiring
me to perform saìkértana. My greatest fear is that I will not be able to
surpass the impediments on the path of devotional service. Hence, I pray
to You constantly.
Antaräyä means the impediments on the path of devotional service in
the form of deep absorption in bodily activities, etc.

Chapter Four—
Yugala-bhajana-niñöha
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Undivided Service to the Divine Couple
TEXT 1
äna kathä äna byathä nähi jena jäïa tathä
tomära caraëa småti-säjhe
abirata abikala tüyä guëa kala-kala
gäi jena satera samäjhe
äna kathä—mundane topics; äna byathä—mundane pains; nähi—do
not; jena—may; jäïa—go; tathä—there; tomära—Your; caraëa småti—
remembering the lotus feet; säjhe—decorate; abirata—without
interruption; abikala—properly; tüyä—Your; guëa—qualities; kalakala—glorify; gäi—chant; jena—may I; satera—of the devotees;
samäjhe—in the society
Wherever there are discussions on mundane topics, pains and pleasures,
may I restrain myself from going there. Let the rememberance of Your
lotus feet decorate my heart. May I properly chant Your transcendental
qualities unceasingly in the society of devotees.
Where there are other talks, there is anxiety and anguish, and I shall not
go to such a place.
TEXT 2
anya-brata anya-däna nähi karoì bastu-jïäna
anya-sebä anya-deba-püjä
hä hä kåñëa bali bali beòäìa änanda kari
mane mora nahe jena düjä
anya-brata—other vows; anya-däna—other charities; nähi—not;
karoì—do; bastu—factor; jïäna—consider; anya-sebä—serving others;
anya-deba-püja—worshiping the demidgods; hä hä kåñëa—O Lord
Kåñëa; bali bali—chanting; beòäìa—wonder; änanda kari—happily;
mane—in the mind; mora—mine; nahe—do not; jena—may I; düjä—
duality.
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I will not give any importance to observing vows, giving in charity,
serving materialistic people and worshipping demigods. Without any other
thought, I will roam about in bliss, calling out “O Kåñëa, O Kåñëa!”
Anya-brata indicates observing other vows for the fulfillments of
material desires instead of observing vaiñëava vratas such as ekädaçi, etc.
Anyadana refers to giving charity without the purpose of pleasing Kåñëa
or the Vaiñëavas. One should consider the science of Kåñëa, devotional
service to Kåñëa, and servitorship of Kåñëa, as knowledge. Apart from
these, impersonal knowledge or knowledge regarding one’s body or in
relationship to the body are ignorance. Düjä means to be doubtful.
TEXT 3
jébane maraëe gati rädhä-kåñëa präëa-pati
düìhära piréti-rasa-sükhe
jügala bhajana jäìrä premänanda bhäse tärä
ei kathä rahu mora büke
jébane maraëe—in life and death; gati—destination; rädhä-kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa and Çré Rädhä; präëa-pati—life and soul; düìhära—both; pirétirasa—loving mellows; sükhe—with happiness; jügala—Divine Couple;
bhajana—worship; jäìrä—those; premänanda—with ecstatic love;
bhäse—float; tärä—Them; ei—this; kathä—fact; rahu—let it remain;
mora—mine; büke—in my heart.
Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa are the Lords of my life. They are my only goal in
life or death. Those who worship the Divine Couple, enjoy
transcendental mellows and float always in the ocean of love of God. Let
this fact ever remain in my heart.
TEXT 4
jügala-caraëa-sebä ei dhana more dibä
jügalete manera piréti
jügala-kiçora-rüpa käma-rati gaëa-bhüpa
mane rahu o lélä-kiréti
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jügala—the Divine Couple; caraëa-sebä—serving Their lotus feet; ei
dhana—this treasury; more—to me; dibä—please give; jügalete—in
both; manera—of the mind; piréti—love; jügala-kiçora-rüpa—the
beautiful form of the Young Couple; käma-rati gaëa-bhüpa—superior
than Cupid and his wife, Raté; mane—in the mind; rahu—let them
remain; o lélä—those pastimes; kiréti—super excellent.
Please bestow upon me the treasure of service to Your lotus feet. Let
Your divine forms and loving affairs be always manifest in my mind. Your
beauty is far superior to that of Kämadeva and his wife Raté. Let Your
superexcellent transcendental pastimes be ever present in my mind.
TEXT 5
daçanete tåëa dhari hä hä kiçora-kiçoré
caräëabje nibedana kari
braja-räja-kümära-çyäma båñabhänü kümäré näma
çré-rädhikä-näma manohäré
daçanete—in the mouth; tåëa—straw; dhari—holdings; hä hä kiçorakiçoré—O Young Couple; caräëabje—unto the lotus feet; nibedana
kari—offer prayers; braja-räja-kümära-çyäma—Çyäma, the son of King
of Braja; båñabhänü kümäré näma—the name of daughter of King
Båñabhänü; çré-rädhikä-näma manohäré—the most enchanting Rädhikä.
O Divine Youthful Couple, O Çyämasundara, the son of the King of
Braja, O Rädhikä the beautiful enchanting daughter of King Båñabhänu,
taking a straw in my mouth, I pray to Your lotus feet.
Çré Kåñëa is the manohäré. He captivates the mind of Çré Rädhikä and
other goddesses of fortune.
TEXT 6
kanaka-ketaké räi çyäma marakata käi
darapa-darapa karu cüra
naöa-bara-çikhariné naöinéra çiromaëé
düìhu-guëe düìhun-mana jhüra
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kanaka—golden; ketaké—the color of ketaké flower; räi—Çré Rädhikä;
çyäma—Çré Çyämasundara; marakata-käi—the color of blue sapphire;
darapa-darapa—pride; karu cüra—defeat; naöabara—the king of
dancers; çikhariné—crest jewels; naöinéra—of the dancers; çiromaëé—
topmost; düìhu-guëe—by the qualities of each other; düìhun-mana—
the minds of both; jhüra—overwhelmed.
Çré Rädhikä resembles a golden pine flower, and Çré Çyämasundara
resembles a blue sapphire. Their beauty defeats the pride of all. Çré
Rädhikä and Çré Çyäma are the topmost dancers and entrance one another
by Their jewel-like qualities.
Kai means desire. Peacock feather is the special decoration on the head
of Kåñëa who is the best of dancers. The head of Çré Rädhä, who is also
dancing, is decorated with maëé, jewels.
TEXT 7
çrémükha sündara bara hema néla käntidhara
bhäva bhüñaëa karu çobhä
néla péta-bäsadhara gauré çyäma manohara
antarera bhäve düìhu lobhä
çrémükha—lotus face; sündara bara—most beautiful; hema—golden;
néla—blue; känti—complexion; dhara—possess; bhäva—the mood;
bhüñaëa—decoration; karu-çobhä—beautifies; néla—blue; péta—yellow;
bäsadhara—dresses; gauré—the golden Çré Rädhikä; çyäma—the
blackish Kåñëa; manohara—enchanting; antarera—internal; bhäve—in
the mood; düìhe—both of Them; lobhä—attracted.
The enchanting faces of Çyämasundara and Rädhikä are displaying Their
ecstatic love. Their effulgent complexions are beautifully bluish and
golden. They dress in yellow and deep blue garments and attract each
other by Their innermoods of love.
TEXT 8
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äbharaëa manimaya prati aìge abhinaya
tachü päya déna narottama däsa
niçi dina guëa gäìa parama änanda päìa
mane mora ei abhiläña
äbharaëa—ornaments; manimaya—jewelled; prati—each; aìge—limbs;
abhinaya—actings; tachü—his; päya—lotus feet; déna—poor; narottama
däsa—Narottama däsa; niçi—night; dina—day; guëa gäìa—glorifying
the qualities; parama—great; änanda—happiness; päìa—receive;
mane—in the mind; mora—mind; ei—this; abhiläña—desires.
Decorated with jewelled ornaments, Their limbs move with beautiful
grace and drama. Narottama däsa prays, “With great jubilation, I will
glorify Your transcendental qualities, day and night. This is my only
desire.”

Chapter Five—
Rägänugä-bhakti-rété

A Glimpse Into the Path of Loving Attachment
TEXT 1
rägera bhajana-patha kahi ebe abhimata
loka-beda-sära ei bäné
sakhéra anügä haïä braje siddha-deha päïä
ei bhäbe jüòäbe paräné
rägera—of the attachment; bhajana-patha—the path of worship; kahi—
let me explain; ebe—now; abhimata—opinion; loka—worldly; beda—
vedic; sära—essence; ei—this; bäné—statements; sakhéra—of the sakhés;
anügä—following; haïä—being; braje—in Braja; siddha-deha—spiritual
body; päïä—having received; ei bhäbe—in this way; jüòäbe—cool down;
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paräné—the soul.
Now, I will explain the process of worshipping the Supreme Lord through
the path of attachment (rägänugä bhakti). These statements are the
essence and in accordance with the Vedas and the pure devotees. * One
should serve the Lord in Braja following in the footsteps of the sakhés
with a suitable spiritual body. In this way, one’s soul will be cooled and
satisfied.
TEXTS 2-3

The Truth About Çré Rädhikä and the Sakhés
çré rädhikära sakhé jata tähä bä kahiba kata
mükhya sakhé kariye gaëana
lalitä biçäkhä tathä süciträ campakalatä
raìgadevé südevé kathana
tüìgabidyä indürekhä ei añöa-sakhé lekhä
ebe kahi narma–sakhé gaëa
ihoì sebä saha caré priya-preñöha näma dhari
prema sebä kare anükñaëa
çré rädhikära—of Çré Rädhikä; sakhé—the sakhés; jata—all; tähä bä—
that; kahiba—will explain; kata—how much; mükhya—principal;
sakhé—the sakhés; kariye—doing; gaëana—counting; lalitä—Çré Lalitä;
biçäkhä—Çré Viçäkhä; tathä—and; süciträ—Çré Süciträ; campakalatä—
Çré Campakalatä; raìgadevé—Çré Raìgadevé; südevé—Çré Südevé;
kathana—description; tüìgabidyä—Çré Tüìgabidyä; indürekhä—Çré
Indürekhä; ei—this; añöa-sakhé—eight sakhés; lekhä—explaining; ebe—
now; kahi—are known as; narma-sakhé gaëa—most intimate sakhés;
ihoë-sebä—all these; saha caré—companions; priya-preñöha—most
beloved; näma—names; dhari—known as; prema sebä—loving
devotional service; kare—do; anükñaëa—constantly
The different types of sakhés of Çré Rädhikä are countless. Therefore, I
will only describe the principal ones. Lalitä, Viçäkä, Süciträ,
Champakalatä, Raìgadevé, Südevé, Tuìgavidyä, Indürekhä are the eight
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principal sakhés. They are the most beloved companions of Çré Rädhikä
and are constantly serving Their Lordships with profound love. They are
most intimately associated with Rädhä and Kåñëa.
*See Appendix 1
TEXT 4
sama snehä biñama snehä nä kariha düi lekha
kahi mätra adhika snehä gaëa
nirantara thäke sange kåñëa kathä lélä range
narma sakhé ei säba jana
sama snehä—equally affectionate; biñama snehä—towards one group
only; nä kariha—do not; düi lekha—both as equal; kahi—describe;
mätra—only; adhika—more; snehä gaëa—the affectionate ones;
nirantara—always; thäke—remain; saìge—with; kåñëa kathä—topics of
Kåñëa; lélä range—in the pastimes of; narma sakhé—most confidential
sakhé; ei säba jana—all these
Some of the sakhés are more affectionate towards Kåñëa, and some are
more affectionate towards Çré Rädhikä. All of them remain constantly
with Rädhä and Kåñëa, engaged in singing Their pastimes. These sakhés
are called the most confidential sakhés.
*See Appendix Two
TEXT 5
çré-rüpa-maïjaré sära çré-rati-maïjaré ära
labaìga-maïjaré maïjülalé
çré-rasa-maïjaré-saìge kasturikä-ädi raìge
prema-sebä kare kütühalé
çré-rüpa-maïjaré—Çré Rüpä Maïjaré; sära—essence; çré-rati-maïjaré—
Çré Rati Maïjaré; ära—and; labaìga-maïjaré—Çré Labaìgä Maïjaré;
maìjünalé—Çré Maìjülalé; çré-rasa-maïjaré—Çré Rasa Maïjaré; saìge—
along with; kasturikä—Kasturé Maïjaré; ädi—such as; raìge—blissfully;
prema-sebä—loving devotional service; kare—do; kütühalé—eagerness.
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The most beloved Çré Rüpa Maïjaré along with Çré Rasa Maïjaré, Anaëga
Maïjaré, Maìjülalé, Çré Rati Maïjaré and Kasturikä Maïjaré, eagerly
perform loving service to Their Lordships.
*See Appendix Three
TEXT 6
e-sabhara anügä haiïä prema-sebä niba cäïä
iìgite büjhiba saba käje
rüpa güëa dagamagi sadä haba anürägé
basati kariba sakhé mäjhe
e-sabhara—of these; anügä—following; haiïä—being; prema-sebä—
loving devotional service; niba cäïä—will beg; iìgite—by gesture;
büjiba—will understand; saba—all; käje—services; rüpa güëa—with
beauty and qualities; dagamagi—jubilant; sadä—always; haba—will be;
anürägé—attached; basat—reside; kariba—will do; sakhé mäjhe—among
the sakhés.
I will beg from these sakhés the loving service to the Lord and understand
the various required services simply by their gestures. I will be
overwhelmed by the beauty and qualities of Rädhä-Kåñëa, be always
attached to Them and live amongst the sakhés.
TEXT 7
båndäbane dui jana cari-dike sakhé-gaëa
samayera sebä rasa sükhe
sakhéra iìgita habe camara dhüläba tabe
tämbüla jogäba cäìda-mükhe
båndäbane—in Våndävana; dui jana—both of Them; cari-dike—all
around; sakhé-gaëa—the sakhés; samayera—of the appropriate time; sebä
rasa—loving service; sükhe—happily; sakhéra—of the sakhé; iìgita
habe—will gesture; camara—the camara; dhüläba—swinging; tabe—
then; tämbüla—betel nuts; jogäba—will supply; cäìda-mükhe—in the
lotus mouth
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By the indication of the sakhés, I will offer camara and betelnuts in the
lotus mouths of Rädhä and Kåñëa. The sakhés, with Rädhä and Kåñëa in
their midst, are totally aware of the different services to be rendered at
appropriate times.
TEXT 8
jügala-caraëa sebi niraëtara ei bhäbi
aëüräge thäkiba sadäya
sädhane bhäbiba jähä siddha-dehe päba tähä
räga pathera ei se upäya
jügala-caraëa—the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa; sebi—serving;
niraëtara—constantly; ei—this; bhäbi—think; aëüräge—with
attachment; thäkiba—will remain; sadäya—always; sädhane—will
practice; bhäbiba—will think; jähä—whatever; siddha-dehe—in the
spiritual body; päba—will receive; tähä—that; räga pathera—of the path
of attachment; ei—this; se upäya—the process.
I will constantly desire to serve the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa with
loving attachment. Whatever I contemplate during the practice of
devotional service, will certainly be achieved upon perfection in a
spiritual body. This is the method on the path of attachment.
TEXT 9
sädhane je dhana cäi siddha-dehe tähä päi
pakwa pakwa mätra se bicära
päkile se prema-bhakti apakwe sädhana réti
bhakati-lakñaëa-tattva sära
sädhane—while practicing; je dhana—the treasury; cäi—want; siddhadehe—in the spiritual body; tähä päi—that will get; pakwa pakwa—
matured and immatured; mätra—only; se—that; bicära—consideration;
päkile—immaturities; se—that; prema-bhakti—loving devotional
service; apakwe—in immatured stage; sädhana riti—regulative
devotional service; bhakati-lakñaëa—symptoms of devotion; tattva
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sära—essence of the truth
Whatever I aspire as a practitioner, I will surely receive in my spiritual
body. It is only a consideration of immaturity or maturity. In the
immature stage, it is called sädhana-bhakti or regulated devotional
service. In the mature stage, it is called prema-bhakti or loving devotional
service. This is the essence and truth of pure devotional service.
TEXT 10
narottama däse kahe ei jena mora haye
braja-püre aëürage bäsa
sakhé-gaëa-gaëanäte ämäre gaëibe täte
tabahuì püriba abhiläña
narottama däse—Narottama däsa; kahe—says; ei jena—may this; mora
haye—happens to me; braja-püre—in Våndävana; aëürage—feelings of
love; bäsa—reside; sakhé-gaëa—the sakhés; gaëanäte—counting;
ämäre—me; gaëibe—will count; täte—among them; tabahuì—then;
püriba—will be purified; abhiläña—desire
Narottama däsa prays, “O my Lord, please allow me to live in Braja and
count me as one of the sakhés. Then only my desires will be fulfilled.”
TEXT 11
tathä hisakhénaà saìginé-rüpäm
atmänaà väsanä-mayém
äjïä-sevä-paraà tat-tatkåpalankära-bhusitäm
tathä hi—furthermore; sakhénaà—of the gopés; saìginé—of a friend;
rüpäm—the form; atmänaà—self; väsanä-mayém—full of desires;
äjïä—according to the order; sevä—service; paraà—devoted; tat-tat—
various; kåpa—mercy; alankära—with ornaments; bhusitäm—decorated
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Furthermore, one should meditate in this way: “I am a companion of the
sakhés and always absorbed in loving devotional service under their
guidance. My body is decorated with various ornaments to please the
mind of Kåñëa”
A practitioner who desires loving service to the Lord should always
think as follows; ”I am a companion of Lalitä and Viçakhä sakhés, as well
as Çré Rüpa Maïjaré. I am a maidservant of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava under
Their guidance. I am decorated with various ornaments which are the
remnants of Çré Rädhikä, who even attracts the mind of the most
enchanting Çré Kåñëa. I am always absorbed with resolution in the loving
service of Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava.”
TEXT 12
kåñëa smaran janaà cäsya
preñöhaà nija-saméhitam
tat-tat-kathä-rataç cäsau
kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; smaran—thinking of; janaà—a devotee; ca—and;
asya—of His; preñöham—very dear; nija-saméhitam—chosen by oneself;
tat-tat-kathä—to those espective topics; ratas—attached; ca—and;
asau—that; kuryät—should do; väsam—living; vraje—Våndävana;
sadä—always.
The devotee should always think of Kåñëa within himself, and one should
choose a very dear devotee who is a servitor of Kåñëa in Våndävana. One
should constantly engage in topics about that servitor and his loving
relationship to Kåñëa, and one should live in Våndävana. However, if one
is physically unable to go to Våndävana, he should mentally live there.
(Bhakti-räsämåta-sindhu 1.2.294)
Remembrance is the principle item on the path of rägänugä-bhakti. A
practitioner on the path of rägänugä-bhakti should remember the
specific pastimes of Kåñëa into which he wishes to enter. One should
always engage in discussing these topics and reside in Braja with both
material and spiritual bodies. If one is unable to physically reside in
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Våndävana, then one should live in Braja within his purified mind.
Regarding living in Braja with one’s purified mind, it is mentioned in
Bhakti-rasämåta- sindhu as follows:
sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi
tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä
vraja-lokänusärataù
‘The advanced devotee who is inclined to spontaneous loving service
should follow the activities of a particular associate of Kåñëa in
Våndävana. He should execute service externally as a regulative devotee
as well as internally from his self-realized position. Thus he should
perform devotional service both externally and internally.’

Chapter Six—
Topics of Meditation for Arousing Prema-bhakti

TEXT 1
jügala-caraëa-prété parama-änanda tati
rati-premä maya para-bandhe
kåñëa-näma-rädhä-näma upäsana rasa-dhäma
caraëe paòiye paränande
jügala-caraëa—unto the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa; prété—love;
parama—Supreme; änanda—happiness; tati—Their; rati—attachment;
premä maya—loving; para-bandhe—in the topics of; kåñëa-näma—the
holy names of Kåñëa; rädhä-näma—the holy names of Rädhä; upäsana—
worship; rasa-dhäma—abode of transcendental mellows; caraëe—at the
feet; paòiye—falling; paränande—spiritual bliss.
In spiritual bliss, I will develop intense love for the youthful Divine
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Couple Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, and hear the glorious topics of Their loving
affairs. Worshiping and chanting the holy names of Rädhä and Kåñëa is
the abode of all transcendental mellows. I will fall at Their lotus feet in
ecstasy.
Let my attachment for the lotus feet of Rädhä and Mädhava be steady.
By this process, one achieves transcendental happiness. The word
paränande refers to the loving topics. Let my mind be absorbed in the
loving topics of Rädhä and Mädhava by association with the devotees
who are acquainted with the divine mellows of Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 2
manera smaraëa präëa madhüra madhüra dhäma
jügala biläsa småti-sära
sädhya sädhana ei ihä bai ära näi
ei tattwa sarba-siddha-sära
manera—of the mind; smaraëa—remembrance; präëa——life; madhüra
madhüra—very sweet; dhäma—abode; jügala biläsa—pastimes of Rädhä
and Kåñëa; småti—remembrance; sära—essence; sädhya—goal;
sädhana—process of achieving the goal; ei—this; ihä bai—without this;
ära näi—nothing else; ei tattwa—this truth; sarba-siddha-sära—among
all the prescription.
Remembrance of the Lord’s pastimes is the life and soul of the devotee.
Remembering the sweet loving pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa is the
essence of all the processes. This is the goal of life and as well as the best
means of achieving the goal.
This is the essence of all instructions regarding rules and regulations.
The remembrance of the pastimes of the Lord is the only process for
achieving the goal of one’s life, relishing the transcendental mellows of
the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa. There is no higher goal or process
than this. The remembrance of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pastimes is the
essence of all instructions given in the scriptures. This is also confirmed
in the Padma Puräëa as follows:
smartavyaù satataà viñëur
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vismartavyo na jätucit
sarve vidhi-niñedhäù syur
etayor eva kiìkaräù
‘Kåñëa is the origin of Lord Viñëu. He should always be remembered and
never forgotten at any time. All the rules and prohibitions mentioned in
the çästras should be the servants of these two principles.’
TEXT 3
jalada-sündara käìti madhüra madhüra bhäti
baidagadhi abadhi sübeça
péta-basana-dhara äbharaëa maëi-bara
mayüra-candrikä karu keça
jalada—clouds; sündara—beautiful; käìti—effulgence; madhüra
madhüra—sweet; bhäti—like; baidagadhi—expert in conjugal pastimes;
abadhi—expert; sübeça—handsomely dressed; péta—yellow; basana—
dress; dhara—wearing; äbharaëa—ornaments; maëi-bara—jewels;
mayüra—peacock; candrikä—feather; karu keça—curly hairs.
The sweet Çyäma complexion of Kåñëa is like the effulgent new rain
clouds. He is wonderfully dressed and the most expert in performing
conjugal pastimes. Jewelled ornaments adorn His yellow garments and a
peacock feather decorates His curling Hair.
Madhüra madhüra refers to something which is sweeter than the
sweetest. In other words, it is extremely sweet.
TEXT 4
mågamada candana küìküma bilepana
mana mürati tri-bhaìga
nabéna-küsümäbalé çré-aìge çobhaye bhäli
madhü-läbhe phire matta bhåìga
mågamada—musk; candana—sandalwood pulp; küìküma—red
ointment; bilepana—smear; mana—enchanting; mürati—form; tri69

bhaìga—three-fold bending forms; nabéna—new; küsümäbalé—flowers;
çré-aìge—in His beautiful body; çobhaye—decorated; bhäli—great;
madhü-läbhe—being greedy for honey; phire—wanders; matta—
maddened; bhåìga—bees
Sandalwood pulp mixed with saffron and musk is smeared upon His
forehead. He stands in a most enchanting threefold bending form. His
beautiful limbs are decorated with newly blossomed flowers which attract
maddened bees for their honey.
Next to Lord Kåñëa are wandering bumblebees who are very anxious for
the nectar from the fresh flowers of the Lord’s garland.
TEXT 5
éñata madhüra-smita baidagadhi-lélämåta
lübadhala braja-badhü-båëda
caraëa-kamala-para maëimaya nüpüra
nakha-maëi jhalamala-candra
éñata—little; madhüra—sweet; smita—smile; baidagadhi-lélämåta—
expert in conjugal pastimes; lübadhala—attracted; braja-badhü-båëda—
the damsels of Våndävana; caraëa-kamala-para—upon the lotus feet;
maëimaya—jewelled; nüpüra—ankle bells; nakha-maëi—the jewel-like
nails; jhalamala—shinning brightly; candra—the moon
The sweet attractive smile of the Lord and His expertise in conjugal
pastimes capture the minds of the damsels of Braja. Gem-studded ankle
bells adorn His lotus feet, His jewel-like toe-nails shine brightly like the
moon.
TEXT 6
Braja Parakiya Tattva

The Truth About Parakéyä Bhäva in Braja
nüpüra-mürälé-dhwani küla-badhü-maräliné
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çuniyä rahite näre ghare
hådaye bäòaye rati jena mile pati saté
külera dharama jara düre
nüpüra—ankle bells; mürälé-dhwani—the sounds of flute; küla-badhü—
damsels of Braja; maräliné—goose; çuniyä—hearing; rahite—remain;
näre—do not; ghare—at home; hådaye—in their hearts; bäòaye—
increases; rati—lust; jena—just as; mile—meets; pati—husband; saté—
chaste wife; külera—familiar; dharama—religious principles; jara düre—
transgressed.
Hearing the sweet sounds of His ankle bells, and His flute which is like
the call of a male swan, the female swan Braja gopis cannot remain in
their homes. Forgetting the transgression of mundane morality in their
hearts, their attraction for Kåñëa increases unlimitedly and they run to
Him like chaste wives meeting their husbands.
TEXT 7
Çré Kåñëa Vigrahe Nityatva

The Truth About the Eternal Form of Kåñëa
gobinda-çaréra nitya taìhära sebaka satya
båndäbana-bhümi tejomaya
tähäte jamunä-jala kare nitya jhalamala
tära tére añöa küìja haya
gobinda—Lord Govinda; çaréra—body; nitya—eternal; taìhära—His;
sebaka—servant; satya—eternal; båndäbana-bhümi—the land of
Våndävana; tejomaya—effulgent; tähäte—in that land; jamunä-jala—
the waters of Yamunä; kare—does; nitya—eternal; jhalamala—shining
brightly; tära tére—on the bank of; añöa—eight; küìja—groves; haya—
is.
The transcendental body of Govinda is eternal. His servants are eternal.
The abode of Våndävana is effulgent. The water of the Yamunä is crystal
clear. There are eight kuïjas or groves on the banks of Yamunä.
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TEXT 8
çétala-kiraëa-kara kalpa-tarü-guëa-dhara
taru-latä saòa åtü-çobä
purna-candra-sama jyoti cidänanda-maya mürti
mahälélä-darçana-lobha
çétala—cooling; kiraëa-kara—moonshines; kalpa-tarü—desire tree;
guëa-dhara—quality; taru—trees; latä—creepers; saòa åtü—the six
seasons; çobä—beauty; purna-candra—full moon; sama—equal; jyoti—
effulgence; cidänanda-maya—full of bliss and knowledge; mürti—form;
mahälélä—great pastimes; darçana—to see; lobha—greedy
The groves of Våndävana are charming with soothing moonbeams. The
six seasons beautify the forests wherein the trees fulfill all desires. The
blissful personality of Kåñëa is more effulgent than the full moon, and one
should be eager to have a glimpse of His wonderful pastimes.
TEXT 9
gobinda änandamaya nikaöe banitä-caya
bihare madhüra ati çobhä
duìhu preme dagamagi duìhu doìha anüragé
duìhu rüpa duìhu mana lobhä
gobinda—Lord Govinda; änandamaya—most blissful; nikaöe—near;
banitä-caya—the damsels; bihare—enjoys; madhüra—sweet; ati—very;
çobhä—beautiful; duìhu—both of Them; preme—with love; dagamagi—
overwhelmed; duìhu—both of Them; doìha—towards each other;
anüragé—attached; duìhu—both; rüpa—with beauty; duìhu—both;
mana—mind; lobhä—attracted.
Çré Govinda is personified bliss. He is surrounded by the gopés and enjoys
various sweet pastimes. They are overwhelmed by love, attracted and
attached to each other’s beauty.
TEXT 10
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braja-püra-banitära caraëa äçraya sära
kara mana ekänta kariyä
anya bola gaìdu-gola nä çuniha uttarola
räkha prema hådaye bhariyä
braja-püra—of Braja; banitära—the damsels; caraëa—the lotus feet;
äçraya—the shelter; sära—essence; kara—do; mana—mind; ekänta—
without deviation; kariyä—doing; anya—other; bola—topics; gaìdugola—gossiping; nä—not; çuniha—hear; uttarola—urge; räkha—keep;
prema—love; hådaye—in the heart; bhariyä—filled.
O my mind, take shelter of the lotus feet of the damsels of Braja without
deviation. Do not hear useless gossips, instead fill my heart with Kåñëa’s
prema.
The word uttarola indicates that one should keep the urge of loving
ecstacy within one’s heart and not exhibit it publicly.
TEXT 11

External Renunciation for Internal Realization
päpa-puìya-maya deha sakali anitya ehi
dhana jana saba michä dhanda
marile jäibe kothä nä päo tähäte byathä
tabü niti kara karjya manda
päpa-puìya-maya—mix with sin and piety; deha—the owner of the
body; sakali—all; anitya—temporary; ehi—this; dhana—wealth; jana—
followers; saba—all; michä—false; dhanda—conception; marile—after
death; jäibe—will go; kothä—where; nä—not; päo—get; tähäte—in
that; byathä—pain; tabü—still; niti—repeatedly; kara—do; karjya
manda—sinful activities
O my mind, you should know this for certain that the dualities of sin and
piety are all temporary. Wealth and followers are all false. You do not
know where you will go after death. You do not feel pain about this and
still you continue with your sinful activities.
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TEXT 12
räjära je räjya-päöa jena natüjära näöa
dekhite dekhite kichü naya
hena mäyä kare jei parama éçwara sei
täìre mana sadä kara bhaya
räjära—of the king; je—that; räjya-päöa—the kingdom; jena—as if;
natüjära näöa—act of play; dekhite dekhite—gradually; kichü naya—as if
nothing; hena—such; mäyä—illusory; kare—does; jei—whoever; parama
éçwara—the Supreme Lord; sei—his; täìre—to him; mana—O my
mind; sadä—always; kara bhaya—be afraid of.
The state and administration of a king is just like an act of a play. It
gradually vanquishes in due course of time. O my mind, it is He, the
Supreme Lord who causes this show by His illusory energy. Be always
afraid of falling under its control.
TEXT 13
päpe nä kariha mana adhama se päpé-jana
täre mana düre parihari
püìyaje sükhera dhäma tära nä laio näma
püìya mukti dui tyaga kari
päpe—in sinful activities; nä—not; kariha—do; mana—mind;
adhama—fallen; se—he; päpé-jana—a sinner; täre—to him; mana—O
my mind; düre—far away; parihari—give up; püìya—piety; je—that
which; sükhera—of happiness; dhäma—abode; tära—that; nä—do not;
laio—take; näma—name; püìya—piety; mukti—liberation; dui—both;
tyäga kari—give up.
O mind, do not indulge in sinful activities because sinners are most fallen.
Give up bad association from a distance. Although piety is the abode of
material happiness, do not strive for it, rather give up the desire for piety
and liberation.
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TEXT 14
prema-bhakti-südha-nidhi tähe düba nirabadhi
ära jata kñara nidhi präya
niraìtara sükha päbe sakala saìtapa jäbe
para-tattwa karile upäya
prema-bhakti—loving devotional service; südha-nidhi—ocean of nectar;
tähe—in that; düba—drowned; nirabadhi—constantly; ära jata—all
others; kñara nidhi—ocean of salt; präya—almost; niraìtara—always;
sükha—happiness; päbe—will receive; sakala—all; saìtapa—the
threefold miseries; jäbe—will go away; para-tattwa—the supreme truth;
karile—I have thus explained; upäya—process
Loving devotional service is the ocean of nectar. Be always drowned in
that ocean. Everything else is like an ocean of salt. If you follow this
process, you will achieve eternal bliss and all your lamentations will go
away.
TEXT 15
anyera paraça jena nähi kadäcit hena
ihäte haibe sabädhäna
rädhä-kåñëa näma gäna ei se parama dhyäna
ära nä kariha paramäëa
anyera—of others; paraça—touch; jena—even; nähi—do not; kadäcit—
seldom; hena—happens; ihäte—in this; haibe—will be; sabädhäna—
cautious; rädhä-kåñëa—Çré Rädhikä and Çré Kåñëa; näma gäna—chant
Their names; ei—this; se—that; parama—supreme; dhyäna—
meditation; ära—more; nä—not; kariha—do; paramäëa—goal.
Never associate with non-devotees. Be very careful about them. Chanting
the names of Rädhä and Kåñëa is the highest form of meditation. Do not
accept any other process as the goal of life.
One should not associate with non-devotees such as yogés, pseudo
renunciates, karmés and jïänés, even if one is in danger. One should
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always meditate on the beautiful forms of Rädhä and Kåñëa and chant
Their names. Besides this, one should not accept any other process such
as fruitive activities as the goal of life.
TEXT 16
karmé jïäné miçra-bhakta nä habe täya anürakta
çuddha-bhajanete kara mana
braja-janera jei mata tähe habe anügata
ei se parama tattwa-dhana
karmé—the performers of fruitive activities; jïäné—impersonalists;
miçra-bhakta—mixed devotees; nä—do not; habe—will be; täya—in
that; anürakta—attached; çuddha—pure; bhajanete—in worshipping the
Lord; kara mana—engage your mind; braja-janera—of the residents of
Braja; jei mata—the opinion; tähe—in that; habe—will be; anügata—
follow; ei se—this is the; parama tattwa—supreme truth; dhana—
wealth.
Do not mingle with fruitive workers, mental speculators and mixed
devotees. Instead engage yourself in pure devotional service under the
guidance of the residents of Braja. This is the highest treasure.
TEXT 17
prärthanä karibe sadä çuddha-bhäve prema-kathä
näma-maìtre kariyä abheda
äñöika kariyä mana bhaja räìgä çré-caraëa
granthi-päpa habe pariccheda
prärthanä—pray; karibe—will do; sadä—always; çuddha-bhäve—purely;
prema-kathä—loving topics; näma-maìtre—with holy names and
mantras; kariyä—considering; abheda—non-different; ästika—purify;
kariyä—doing; mana—mind; bhaja—worship; räìgä—relished; çrécaraëa—lotus feet; granthi—knots; päpa—sinful activities; habe—will
be; pariccheda—unfolded.
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I will always desire to glorify the transcendental topics of Rädhä and
Kåñëa, considering the holy names and mantras as non-different from
Them. I will fix my mind in worshipping the lotus feet of Rädhä and
Kåñëa. Then the knots of sinful desires within my heart will be undone.
TEXT 18
rädhä-kåñëa çré-caraëa täte saba samarpaëa
çré-caraëe balihäri jäìa
düìhu näma çuni çuni bhakta mükhe püni püni
parama änanda sükha-päïä
rädhä-kåñëa—Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa; çré-caraëa—lotus feet; täte—in
that; saba—everything; samarpaëa—surrender; çré-caraëe—unto the
lotus feet; balihäri jäìa—great; düìhu—both; näma—the holy names;
çuni çuni—repeatedly hearing; bhakta mükhe—through the mouths of
the devotees; püni püni—again and again; parama änanda—great
happiness; sükha-päïä—will be satisfied
I surrender myself unto the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa and take Their
merciful shelter. I will repeatedly hear the names of Rädhä and Kåñëa
from the mouths of pure devotees and attain great happiness and
satisfaction.
TEXT 19
hema-gauri-tanü räi äìkhi daraçana cäi
rodana kariba abhiläñe
jaladhara dhara dhara aìga ati manohara
rüpe guëe bhübana prakäçe
hema-gauri—molten gold; tanü—body; räi—Çré Rädhä; äìkhi—eyes;
daraçana cäi—want to see; rodana kariba—will cry; abhiläñe—with a
desire; jaladhara—the clouds; dhara dhara—newly; aìga—the limbs; ati
manohara—most enchanting; rüpe—in beauty; guëe—in qualities;
bhübana prakäçe—illuminates the whole world
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I will desire to see the golden complexioned Rädhä with my own eyes. I
will cry to see the enchanting form and qualities of Kåñëa whose
complexion is like the new clouds.
TEXT 20
sakhé-gaëa cäri-päçe sebä kare abhiläñe
parama se sebä-sükha dhare
ei bhaëe mane mora ei rase haïä bhora
narottama sadä-i bihare
sakhé-gaëa—the sakhés; cäri-päçe—on four sides; sebä kare—serve;
abhiläñe—according to their desire; parama—supreme; se—that; sebä—
service; sükha—happiness; dhare—yields; ei bhaëe—this desire; mane
mora—in my mind; ei rase—in this mellows; haïä bhora—being
absorbed; narottama—Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura; sadäi—always;
bihare—enjoys
The sakhés surround Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa on all four sides, and while
serving Them, feel ecstatic bliss in their hearts. Narottama däsa desires
such service being absorbed in loving transcendental mellows.

Chapter Seven—
The Characteristics of an Unalloyed Devotee

TEXT 1
rädhä-kåñëa karoì dhyäna swapane nä bala äna
prema binä äna nähi cäìu
jügala-kiçora-prema lakña-bäëa jena hema
ärati-piréti-rase dhyäïa
rädhä-kåñëa—Çré Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa. karoì dhyäna—meditate;
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swapane—in the dream; nä—do not; bala—speak; äna—mundane
topics; prema—love of God; binä—without; äna—anything else; nähi—
not; cäìu—hanker; jügala-kiçora—the Divine Couple; prema—love;
lakña-bäëa—refined a million times; jena hema—like gold; ärati—
eagerly; piréti-rase—in transcendental mellows; dhyäïa—meditate.
I will meditate on Rädhä and Kåñëa. I will not speak about any other
topics even in my dreams. I will not hanker for anything else except
loving service to the Divine Youthful Couple. The loving sentiments of
Rädhä and Kåñëa are like gold refined a million times. Therefore, O my
mind, please constantly meditate on Rädhä and Kåñëa as your only
loveable object.
O my mind, because you have been in a miserable condition, now start
meditating on that which has the nature of préti sukha, the happiness of
love.
TEXT 2
jala binü jena ména düùkha päya äyü héna
prema binü sei-mata bhakta
cätaka jalada-gati e-mati ekänta-räti
jäne jei sei anürakta
jala binü—without water; jena—as; ména—the fish; düùkha päya—
suffers; äyü héna—dies; prema—love; binü—without; sei-mata—like
that; bhakta—the devotee; cätaka—cätaka bird; jalada—rain; gati—
solace; e-mati—such; ekänta-räti—unalloyed devotional service; jäne
jei—one who knows; sei—he; anürakta—pure devotee.
Just as a fish out of water feels great distress and dies, similarly the
devotee feels distressed without love of God. As a cätaka bird drinks only
rain water, similarly unalloyed devotees relish only love of God.
TEXT 3
maranda-bhramara jena cakora-candrikä tena
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pati-bratä janera yena pati
anyatra nä cale mana jena daridrera dhana
ei-mata prema-bhakti-réti
maranda—honey; bhramara—bumblebee; jena—is for; cakora—a
patridge; candrikä—rays of the moon; tena—just like; pati-bratä
janera—of a chaste wife; yena—just like; pati—husband; anyatra nä
cale—does not deviate; mana—the mind; jena—like; daridrera dhana—
the wealth of a poor man; ei—this; mata—way; prema-bhakti—loving
devotional service; réti—characteristics.
Just as a bumblebee is attached to honey, a cakora bird is attached to the
nectar of the moon, a chaste wife is attached to her husband, and a poor
man is attached to wealth, similarly the minds of devotees are attached to
the loving service of Rädhä and Kåñëa.
TEXT 4
viñaya garala-maya tähe mäna sükha-caya
se nä sükha düùkha kari mäna
gobinda-biñaya-rasa saìga kara täìra däsa
prema-bhakti satya kari jäna
viñaya—material sense objects; garala-maya—poisonous; tähe—in that;
mäna—consider; sükha-caya—happiness; se—that; nä—not; sükha—
happiness; düùkha—misery; kari mäna—accept; gobinda-biñaya-rasa—
the nectarean topics of Govinda; saìga kara—associate; täìra—his;
däsa—servant; prema-bhakti—loving devotional service; satya kari—
eternal and factual; jäna—accept.
Material enjoyments are full of poison, but you consider them pleasing.
Do not think of them as a source of happiness, but understand them as
distress. Be absorbed in full thought of Govinda, associate with His
devotees and conclude that loving devotional service is the goal of life.
TEXT 5
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madhye madhye äche düñöa dåñöi kari haya rüñöa
güëake biguëa kari mäne
gobinda-bimükha-jane sphürti nahe hena dhane
laukika kariyä saba jäne
madhye madhye—sometimes; äche—there are; düñöa—mischievous
people; dåñöi kari—by seeing; haya—is; rüñöa—annoyed; güëake—the
qualities; biguëa—disqualification; kari mäne—consider; gobinda—Lord
Govinda; bimükha—averse; jane—persons; sphürti—inspiration; nahe—
not; hena—such; dhane—wealth; laukika—worldly; kariyä—as; saba—
all; jäne—knows
Sometimes the mischievous people become angry by seeing the dealings of
devotees. They accept the good qualities of devotees as bad qualities. The
wealth of loving devotional service does not manifest in the hearts of
those who are averse to Govinda because they consider this wealth as
mundane.
There are many miscreants who are averse to Çré Kåñëa. They become
very angry by seeing the loving dealings of the devotees. They consider
dancing, chanting, laughing, and crying of devotees, which are born
from ecstatic love, as madness or fault.
TEXT 6
ajïäna abhägyä jata nähi laya sata-mata
ahaìkare nä jäne äpanä
abhimäné bhakti-héna jaga-mäjhe sei déna
båthä tära açeña bhäbanä
ajïäna—ignorant; abhägyä—unfortunate; jata—all; nähi—do not;
laya—take; sata-mata—the path of the devotees; ahaìkare—with false
ego; nä jäne—do not know; äpanä—themselves; abhimäné—proud;
bhakti-héna—devoid of devotional service; jaga-mäjhe—in this world;
sei—he; déna—poor; båthä—useless; tära—his; açeña—unlimited;
bhäbanä—desires
Those who are overwhelmed with nescience do not take to the path of
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devotion. Such persons are full of false ego, pride and innumerable useless
desires. They are most fallen in this world and are devoid of devotional
service.
TEXT 7
ära saba parihari parama éçwara hari
seva mana kari prema-äça
eka-braja-räja-püra gobinda rasika-bara
karaha sadäi abhiläña
ära saba—everything else; parihari—giving up; parama—supreme;
éçwara—the controller; hari—Lord Hari; seva—serve; mana—O mind;
kari—having; prema-äça—the desire to achieve love of God; eka-brajaräja-püra—only in Braja; gobinda—Lord Govinda; rasika-bara—He
who is expert in conjugal pastimes; karaha—do; sadäi—constantly;
abhiläña—desire.
O my mind, abandon everything and serve the Supreme Controller Lord
Hari, with a desire to attain love of God. Only hanker for the service of
Govinda, the reservoir of all pleasure in Braja.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura is saying, “O my mind, please constantly
desire to attain the lotus feet of Govinda in Braja, who is expert in
conjugal affairs.”
TEXT 8
narottama däsa kahe sadä mora präëa dahe
hena bhakta-saìga nä päiyä
abhägyera nähi ora michäja-hailü bhora
düùkha rahe antare jägiyä
narottama däsa—Narottama däsa ; kahe—says; sadä—always; mora—
mine; präëa—life; dahe—burning; hena—such; bhakta—devotee;
saìga—association; nä—not; päiyä—receiving; abhägyera—misfortune;
nähi—there is not; ora—limit; michäja—false conception; hailü—
became; bhora—absorbed; düùkha—distress; rahe—remains; aìtare—in
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the heart; jägiyä—awakened.
Narottama däsa says, “My mind is constantly burning without the
association of pure devotees. There is no end to my misfortune as I am
absorbed in misconceptions and my heart is filled with distress.”

Chapter Eight—
Fixed Loving Devotional Service

TEXT 1
bacanera agocara båndäbana lélä-stala
swaprakäça premänanda-ghana
jähäte prakaöa sükha nähi jarä-måtyü-düùkha
kåñëa-lélä-rasa anükñaëa
bacanera—words; agocara—beyond; båndäbana—the abode of
Våndävana; lélä-stala—various places of pastimes; swaprakäça—self
manifest; premänanda—ecstatic love; ghana—intense; jähäte—in
which; prakaöa—manifested; sükha—happiness; nähi—does not exist;
jarä—old age; måtyü—death; düùkha—distress; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; lélärasa—the nectarean pastimes; anükñaëa—always.
Çré Våndävana, the place of the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa, is
indescribable. It is self-manifest and full of ecstatic love. Happiness is
eternally present there. It is devoid of the miseries of old age and death.
The pastimes of Kåñëa are constantly performed there.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura describes Våndävana saying vacanera
agocara. When it is not possible to fully describe a place, then the phrase
vacanera agocara is used.
“idaà våndävanaà ramyaà mama dhämaiva kevalam
atra ye paçavo pakñé-våkñäù kéöä narämaräù
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ye vasanti mamädhiñëye måtä yanti mamälayam”
“This Våndävana is My own most beloved abode. Everyone who lives
here in My abode—the animals, birds, trees, insects, humans and
demigods—when they die they go to My eternal kingdom.”
TEXT 2
rädhä-kåñëa düìhü prema lakña-bäna yena hema
jähära hillole rasa-sindhü
cakora nayana-prema käma-rati kare dhyäna
piréti sükhera düìhe bandhu
rädhä-kåñëa—Çré Rädhikä and Çré Kåñëa; düìhü—both; prema—love;
lakña-bäna—purified for a million times; yena hema—like gold; jähära—
whose; hillole—waves; rasa-sindhü—ocean of transcendental mellows;
cakora—cakora bird; nayana-prema—lovely eyes; käma—Cupid; rati—
Cupid’s wife; kare dhyäna—meditates; piréti—of love; sükhera—of
happiness; düìhe—both; bandhu—friends.
The loving pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa are like purified gold. They are
the waves in the ocean of transcendental mellows. The eyes of the Divine
Couple are like the cakora birds that drink sweet nectar. Cupid with his
wife always meditate to achieve this love of God.
A person who is anxious to get rati should meditate with love on the
beautiful eyes of both Rädhä and Kåñëa, whose faces are just like those
of the Cakora birds. Yähära-hillola—the lélärasa or pastimes in
Våndävana are just like an ocean, and love of Rädhä and Kåñëa are the
waves in that ocean.
TEXT 3
rädhikä preyasé-barä bäma dike manoharä
kanaka-keçara-känti dhare
anürage-rakta çäòé néla-paööa manohäré
maëimoya äbharaëa pare
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rädhikä—Çré Rädhikä; preyasé-barä—the dearmost; bäma—left; dike—
side; manoharä—enchanting; kanaka—gold; keçara—filament of flower;
käìti—complexion; dhare—possess; anürage—intense attachment;
rakta çäòé—red sari; néla-paööa—blue shawl; manohäré—enchanting;
maëimoya—enchanting; äbharaëa—ornaments; pare—wears.
The golden complexioned Çré Rädhikä is the topmost and dearmost. She is
most enchanting and seated on the left of Çré Kåñëa. She wears a red sari
out of intense attachment and puts a blue shawl on top of that sari. She is
beautifully decorated with jewelled ornaments.
Çré Rädhikä wears a red colored sari due to Her intense attachment for
Kåñëa, and puts on a blue shawl which resembles Kåñëa, on top of Her
red sari. Because intense attachment is an internal matter, She wears
the red sari as internal garment.
TEXT 4
karaye locana päëa rüpa-lélä düìhu dhyäna
änande magana sahacaré
beda-bidhi-agocara ratana-bedéra para
seba niti kiçora-kiçoré
karaye—do; locana—eyes; päëa—drink; rüpa-lélä—beauty and pastimes;
düìhu—both; dhyäna—meditation; änande—in ecstacy; magana—
absorbed; sahacaré—companions; beda-bidhi—the Vedic injunctions;
agocara—unknown; ratana—jewel; bedéra para—on the altar; seba—
serve; niti—constantly; kiçora-kiçoré—the Divine Young Couple.
All the sakhés and their companions happily drink the sweet beauty of the
Divine Couple through their eyes and meditate upon Rädhä and Kåñëa.
They eternally serve the Young Couple, who are seated on a jewelled
altar, unapproachable by the Vedas.
TEXT 5
dürlabha janama hena nähi bhaja hari kena
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ki lägiyä mara bhava baìdhe
chäòa anya kriyä karma nähi dekha veda-dharma
bhakti kara kåñëa-pada-dwandwa
dürlabha—rare; janama—human form of life; hena—such; nähi—do
not; bhaja—worship; hari—Lord Hari; kena—why; ki lägiyä—for what
reason; mara—suffer; bhaba baìdhe—bondage of material life; chäòa—
give up; anya—other; kriyä karma—pious and sinful deeds; nähi
dekha—do not see; veda-dharma—occupational duties mentioned in the
Vedas; bhakti kara—engage in devotional service; kåñëa-padadwandwa—unto the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
O my mind, service to Çré Hari is rarely achieved. Why then do you not
worship Him? You are simply suffering due to material bondage.
Abandon all fruitive activities and religious duties prescribed in the
Vedas and serve the lotus feet of the Lord with devotion.
TEXT 6
biñaya biñama-gati nähi bhaja braja-pati
çré-nanda nandana sükha-sära
swarga ära apabarga saàsära naraka-bhoga
sarba-näça janama-bikära
biñaya—material sense objects; biñama—dangerous; gati—results;
nähi—do not; bhaja—worship; braja-pati—the Lord of Braja; çré-nanda
nandana—the son of Nanda Mahäräja; sükha-sära—the abode of bliss;
swarga—heaven; ära—and; apabarga—liberation; saàsära—material
existence; naraka—hell; bhoga—enjoy; sarba-näça—ruins everything;
janama—human form of life; bikära—wasted.
The result of material enjoyments are dangerous. Why do you not
worship Çré Nandanandana, the Lord of Braja and the abode of ecstatic
bliss? Desires for heavenly planets, liberation and enjoying the material
world are hellish. They ruin one’s human form of life.
TEXT 7
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dehe nä kariha äñöhä sannikate jama çästa
düùkhera samüdra karma-gati
dekhiya çuniya bhaja sädhü-çästra-mata yaja
jügala-caraëe kara rati
dehe—in material body; nä kariha—do not; äñöhä—keep faith;
sannikate—near; jama—Yamaräja; çasta—one who punishes;
düùkhera—of misery; samüdra—ocean; karma-gati—the fruits of
activities; dekhiya çuniya—by carefully considering; bhaja—worship;
sädhü—the devotees; çästra—the scriptures; mata—according to;
yaja—worship; jügala—the Divine Couple; caraëe—unto the lotus feet;
kara rati—be attached.
Do not put faith in this temporary material body, because Yamaräja, the
lord of death, is waiting next to you. The flow of karma is just like the
ocean of sorrow. Consider this properly and worship the lotus feet of
Rädhä and Kåñëa with attachment under the guidance of sädhu and
çästra.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura is instructs that we should understand the
temporary nature of the material body as well as the material world,
wherein repeated birth and death take place, by hearing from the
scriptures and seeing directly. In order to be protected from this
dangerous condition of life, one should always serve the lotus feet of
Rädhä and Kåñëa, according to the injunctions of the scriptures.
TEXT 8
karma-khända jïäna-khända kevala biñera bhända
amåta baliyä jebä khäya
nänä joni sadä phire kadar jya bhakñaëa kare
tära janma adhaù-päte jäya
karma-khända—fruitive activities; jïäna-khända—mental speculations;
kebala—only; biñera—poison; bhända—pot; amåta—nectar; baliyä—
thinking; jebä—whoever; khäya—drinks; nänä joni—various species;
sadä—always; phire—changes; kadarjya—abominable items; bhakñaëa—
eat; kara—does; tära—his; janma—life; adhaùpäte—spoiled; jäya—goes.
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Fruitive activities and mental speculation are like pots of poison. Those
who drink this poison, thinking it to be nectar, fall into the cycle of
repeated birth and death. Such persons eat abominable things and their
human form of life is spoiled.
TEXT 9
rädhä-kåñëe nähi rati anya jane bale pati
prema-bhakti réti nähi jäne
nähi bhaktira sandhäna bharame karaye dhyäna
båthä tära se chära jébane
rädhä-kåñëe—in Rädhä and Kåñëa; nähi—do not; rati—attachment;
anya jane—to another person; bale—says; pati—the Lord; premabhakti—loving devotional service; réti—characteristics; nähi jäne—do
not know; nähi—do not; bhaktira—of devotional service; sandhäna—
trace; bharame—in illusion; karaye dhyäna—meditate; båthä—useless;
tära—his; se—that; chära—insignificant; jébane—life.
Those who have not developed attachment for Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, not
knowing the process of loving devotional service, consider others as their
lord and protector. Such people do not inquire about devotional service,
rather they engage in pseudo meditation. Their lives are useless and
insignificant.
TEXT 10
jïäna karma kare loka nähi jäne bhakti-yoga
nänä-mate haiyä ajïäna
tära kathä nähi çuni paramärtha-tattwa jäni
prema-bhakti bhakta-gaëa-präëa
jïäna karma—fruitive activities and mental speculation; kare—do;
loka—people; nähi—do not; jäne—know; bhakti-yoga—the process of
devotional service; nänä—various; mate—opinion; haiyä—being;
ajïäna—misguided; tära—is; kathä—statements; nähi—do not; çuni—
hear; paramärtha-tattwa—the absolute truth; jäni—know; prema88

bhakti—loving devotional service; bhakta-gaëa—of devotees; präëa—
life and soul.
The less intelligent people engage in pious activities and speculative
knowledge. They do not know the process of devotional service, because
they are misguided by various opinions. Do not listen to them, but know
it for certain that transcendental devotional service is the life and soul of
the devotees.
One should not hear the words of the karmés and the jïänés. Loving
devotional service is the life and soul of the devotees. One should
consider this loving devotional service as the supreme goal of life.
TEXT 11
jagat-byäpaka hari aja-bhava äjïä-käré
madhüra mürati lélä-kathä
ei tattwa jäne jei parama uttama sei
tära saìga kariba sarbathä
jagat—world; byäpaka—pervading; hari—Lord Hari; aja—Lord
Brahmä; bhava—Lord Çiva; äjïä-käré—order carriers; madhüra—sweet;
mürati—form; lélä-kathä—topics of pastimes; ei—this; tattwa—truth;
jäne—knows; jei—one who; parama uttama—highest; sei—he; tära—
his; saìga—association; kariba—will do; sarbathä—by all respects.
Although Lord Hari is all-pervading, and Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva are
His order carriers, nevertheless His form and pastimes are full of
sweetness. One who knows this science, is a topmost devotee and I will
always associate with him.
TEXT 12
parama nägara kåñëa täìhe hao satåñëa
bhaja täìre braja-bhäva laïä
rasika-bhakata saìge rahiba piréti-raìge
braja-püre basati kariyä
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parama—supreme; nägara—paramour; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tänhe—to
whom; hao—become; satåñëa—eager; bhaja—worship; täìre—Him;
braja-bhäva—in the mood of Braja; laïä—attain; rasika-bhakata—
devotees who appreciate loving devotional mellows; saìge—in the
association; rahiba—will remain; piréti-raìge—in ecstatic love; brajapüre—in Braja; basati kariyä—reside in.
Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Paramour. Therefore, be always attached to
Him, and worship Him in the mood of Braja. Reside in Braja and
associate with devotees who appreciate loving devotional service.
Çré Kåñëa is all pervading, and the Lord of everyone. By the order of
Kåñëa, Lord Brahmä creates and Lord Çiva annihilates. Although Çré
Kåñëa is the Supreme Lord, and the Controller of everyone, yet His form
and pastimes are full of sweetness, not opulence which demands awe and
reverence from one’s heart. This is the special characteristic of Çré Kåñëa
that distinguishes Him from other forms of the Lord.
TEXT 13
çré-guru-bhakata-jana tänhära caraëe mana
äropiyä kathä-anüsäre
sakhéra sarbathä mata haiyä täìhara jütha
sadäi bihare braja-püre
çré-guru—the spiritual master; bhakata-jana—the devotees; tänhära—
their; caraëe—unto the lotus feet; mana—the mind; äropiyä—fix;
katha—topics; anüsäre—according to; sakhéra—of the sakhés;
sarbathä—by all respect; mata—of opinion; haiyä—being; täìhara—
their; jütha—group; sadäi—always; bihare—enjoys; braja-püre—in raja.
Fix your mind at the lotus feet of the spiritual master and the devotees.
According to their instructions and the guidance of the sakhés, always
live and serve Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in Braja.
Aropiyä means engaging the mind. Kathä anusäre indicates the following
of çästric statements. Sakhéra sarvathä mata mean by following in the
footsteps of the sakhés in all respects.
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TEXT 14
lélä-rasa-kathä gaëa jügala-kiçora präëa
prärthanä kariba abhiläse
jébane maraëe ei ära kichü nähi cäi
kahe déna narottama-däsa
lélä-rasa-kathä—the topics of transcendental pastimes; gaëa—sing;
jügala-kiçora—the Divine Couple; präëa—life; prärthanä—pray;
kariba—will do; abhiläse—with desire; jébane maraëe—in life and death;
ei—this; ära kichü—nothing else; nähi—do not; cäi—want; kahe—says;
déna—poor; narottama-däsa—Narottama däsa.
I will always prayfully with desire, sing the amorous pastimes of Çré Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa in life or death. This is my only hope and nothing else do I
want, says poor Narottama däsa.

Chapter Nine—
The Ultimate Instructions

TEXT 1
äna kathä nä baliba äna kathä nä çuniba
sakali kahiba paramärtha
prärthanä kariba sadä lälasä abhéñöa-kathä
ihä binä sakali anartha
äna kathä—worldly talks; nä baliba—will not speak; äna kathä—
mundane topics; nä çuniba—will not hear; sakali—all; kahiba—will say;
paramärtha—absolute truth; prärthanä—pray; kariba—will do; sada—
always; lälasä—eagerness; abhéñöa kathä—topics regarding goal of life;
ihä binä—without this; sakali—everything; anartha—unwanted.
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I will neither indulge in useless mundane topics nor hear them. I will
only engage in spiritual cultivation. I will always pray to eagerly discuss
the topics of my worshipable Lord, because everything else is simply
unwanted.
Devotional service to Kåñëa is the supreme goal of life.
TEXT 2
éçwarera tattwa jata tähä bä kahiba kata
ananta apära kebä jäne
braja-püra-prema nitya ei se parama satya
bhaja bhaja anüräga-mane
éçwarera—of the Supreme Lord; tattwa—science; jata—everything;
tähä—that; bä—or; kahiba—will explain; kata—how much; ananta—
unlimited; apära—insurmountable; kebä—who; jäne—knows; brajapüra—in Braja; prema—loving dealings; nitya—eternal; ei—this; se—
that; parama satya—supreme truth; bhaja bhaja—worship; anuräga—
with attachment; mane—the mind.
How much can I explain the science of the Supreme Lord, for it is
unlimited and unfathomable? However, the loving dealings of Braja are
eternal and nectarean. O my mind, please worship this Supreme Truth
with deep attachment.
TEXT 3
gobinda gokülacandra parama änanda-kanda
paribära-gopa-gopé saìge
nandéçwara jära dhäma giridhäré jäìra näma
sakhé-saìge täre bhaja raìge
gobinda—Lord Govinda; gokülacandra—the moonlike personality of
Gokula; parama—great; änanda—happiness; kanda—source; paribära—
entourage; gopa-gopé—the cowherd boys and girls; saìge—in the
association; nandéçwara—Nandagram; jäìra—whose; dhäma—
residence; giridhäré—the lifter of Govardhana Hill; jära—whose;
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näma—name; sakhé-saìge—in the association of the sakhés; täre—Him;
bhaja—worship; raìge—happily.
Çré Govinda, the moonlike personality of Goküla, the lifter of
Govardhana Hill, the reservoir of all transcendental happiness is
accompanied by the gopälas and the gopés and is living in Nandagram.
Serve Him happily in association with the sakhés.
TEXT 4
prema-bhakti-tattwa ei tomäre kahinü bhäi
ära dürbasanä parihari
çré-guru-prasäde bhäi e saba bhajana päi
prema-bhakti sakhé anücaré
prema-bhakti—loving devotional service; tattwa—science; ei—this;
tomäre—to you; kahinü—I have thus explained; bhäi—O brothers;
ära—all others; dürbasanä—material desires; parihari—by giving up; çréguru-prasäde—by the mercy of the spiritual master; bhäi—O brother; e
saba—all these; bhajana—process of worship; päi—receive; premabhakti—loving devotional service; sakhé anücari—the companion of the
sakhés.
O brother, I have thus described the science of devotional service to you.
Please, give up all material desires. You can perform loving devotional
service by the mercy of the spiritual master and in the perfected stage,
you will be counted as a maidservant of the sakhés.
TEXT 5
särthaka bhajana-patha sädhu-saìge abirata
smaraëa bhajana kåñëa-kathä
prema-bhakti haya jadi tabe haya manaù çuddhi
tabe jäya hådayera byathä
särthaka—perfection; bhajana-patha—the path of worship; sädhusaìge—in the association of the devotees; abirata—always; smaraëa—
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remembrance; bhajana—worship; kåñëa-kathä—discussing the topics of
Kåñëa; prema-bhakti—loving devotional service; haya—is; jadi—if;
tabe—than; haya—is; manaù çuddhi—purification of the mind; tabe—
than; jäya—go away; hådayera—of the heart; byathä—pain.
The most successful method of devotional service is to constantly
remember the pastimes of Kåñëa in the association of devotees. When one
attains loving devotional service, then his mind will be fully purified and
the distress of his heart will be vanquished.
TEXT 6
biñaya bipatti jäna saàsära swapana mäna
nara-tanü bhajanera müla
anüräge bhaja sadä prema-bhäbe lélä-kathä
ära jata hådayera çüla
biñaya—material sense objects; bipatti—danger; jäna—please know;
saàsära—material existence; swapana—dream; mäna—accept; naratanü—human form of life; bhajanera müla—the root of worshiping the
Lord; anüräge—with attachment; bhaja—worship; sadä—always; premabhäbe—with love; lélä-kathä—the topics of various pastimes; ära jata—
everything else; hådayera—of the heart; çüla—pain.
Consider material sense objects as dangerous, and material life as a dream.
The human form of life is most suitable for worshiping Kåñëa. Always
sing about the loving pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa. All other topics
causes distress to the heart.
TEXT 7
Çré Rädhikäçraya

The Shelter of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
rädhikä-caraëa-renü bhüñana kariyä tanü
anäyäse päbe giridhäré
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rädhikä-caraëäçraya ye kare se mahäçaya
täìre müïi jäi balihäri
rädhikä-caraëa-renü—the dust of the lotus feet of Çré Rädhikä; bhüñana
kariyä—decorate; tanü—body; anäyäse—easily; päbe—will receive;
giridhäré—the lifter of Govardhana Hill; rädhikä-caraëäçraya—taking
shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Rädhikä; ye kare—one who does so; se
mahäçaya—is a great person; täre—to him; müïi—I; jäi balihäri—
glorify.
Decorate your body with the dust from the lotus feet of Çré Rädhikä.
Then, you will achieve the full grace of Çré Kåñëa, the lifter of
Govardhana Hill. One who takes shelter of the lotus feet of Rädhikä, I
glorify him as a great person.
TEXT 8
jaya jaya rädhä-näma båndäbana yäìra dhäma
kåñëa-sükha-biläsera nidhi
hena rädhä-guëa-gäna nä çunila mora käna
baìcita karila more bidhi
jaya jaya—all glories; rädhä-näma—the holy names of Rädhä;
båndäbana—Våndävana; yära—whose; dhäma—abode; kåñëa-sükha—
pleasing Kåñëa; biläsera nidhi—the ocean of enjoyment; hena rädhä—
such Rädhä; guëa-gäna—glorifying Her qualities; nä çunila—did not
hear; mora käna—my ears; baìcita—deceived; karila—did; more—to
me; bidhi—the creator.
All glories to the holy names of Çré Rädhä, who eternally resides in
Våndävana. She is the ocean of Kåñëa’s happiness. I have been cheated by
Providence because I have not heard about the glorification of Rädhä.
TEXT 9
täìra bhakta-saìga sadä rasa-lélä-prema-kathä
je kahe se päya ghanaçyäma
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éhäte bimükha jei tära kabhü siddhi näi
nähi jena çuni tära näma
täìra—Her; bhakta-sanga—associates with the devotees; sadä—always;
rasa-lélä—nectarean pastimes; prema-kathä—the topics of love; je
kahe—one who chants; se päya—he receives; ghanaçyäma—the darkcolored Çyämasundara; éhäte—in this; bimükha—against; jei—whoever;
tära—his; kabhü—never; siddhi—perfection; näi—not; nähi—not; jena
çuni—may hear; tära näma—his name.
One who associates with the devotees of Çré Rädhä and discusses the
loving pastimes of Rädhä certainly meets Çyämasundara. Anyone averse
to this never attains perfection and I do not wish to even hear the name
of such a person.
TEXT 10
kåñëa-näma-gäne bhäi rädhikä-caraëa päi
rädhä-näma-gäne kåñëacandra
saìkñepe kahila kathä ghücäo manera byathä
düùkha-maya anya kathä-dwandwa
kåñëa-näma—the holy names of Kåñëa; gäne—by chanting; bhäi—O
dear brothers; rädhikä-caraëa—the lotus feet of Çré Radhikä; päi—
attain; rädhä-näma—the holy name of Rädhä; gäne—by chanting;
kåñëacandra—the moonlike Kåñëa; saìkñepe—in brief; kahila kathä—I
have thus explained; ghücäo—destroy; manera byathä—pains of the
mind; düùkha-maya—full of miseries; anya kathä—mundane topics;
dwandwa—duality.
O brother, simply by chanting the names of Kåñëa, one can receive the
lotus feet of Rädhikä, and by chanting the names of Rädhikä, one can
receive the lotus feet of Kåñëa. Thus, I have briefly explained everything
by which you will be relieved from the pains of your heart. All other
topics are full of miseries and dualities.
TEXT 11
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ahaìkära abhimäna asat-saìga asaj-jïäna
chäòi bhaja guru-päda-padma
kara ätma-nibedana deha-geha-parijana
guru-bäkya parama mahattwa
ahaìkära—false ego; abhimäna—pride; asat-saìga—association with
non-devotees; asaj-jïäna—useless knowledge; chäòi—by giving up;
bhaja—worship; guru-päda-padma—the lotus feet of the spiritual
master; kara ätma-nibedana—surrender fully; deha—the body; geha—
the house; parijana—the family members; guru-bäkya—the words of the
spiritual master; parama—supremely; mahattwa—important.
Give up false ego and pride. Giving up bad association and endeavoring
for useless material knowledge, worship the lotus feet of the spiritual
master. Surrender your body, home and family members unto him. The
words from the lotus mouth of the spiritual master are supremely
important.
In this regard, one should refer to the following verse of ÇrémadBhägavatam 11.26.26,
tato duùsaìgam utsåjya satsu sajjeta buddhimän
santa eväsya chindanti mano-vyäsaìgam uktibhiù
“An intelligent person should therefore reject all bad association and
instead take up the association of saintly devotees, whose words cut off
the excessive attachment of one’s mind.”
The following evidence is also cited:
divyädhanägära kuläbhimänino
dehädi-därätmaja nitybuddhayaù
iñöänyadeväna phalakäïkñino
ye jivanmåtänte na labhante keçavam
“Those who are puffed up by their material knowledge, wealth, house,
family etc., and considering their bodies and bodily by-products such as
wife and children as eternal, as well as accepting other demigods as their
worshipable lord, in order to receive some temporary benefits, are
actually dead although living. Such people cannot achieve Lord Kåñëa.”
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TEXT 12
Çré Gaura Upasana Kathävyatha

The Neccesity of Worshiping Çré Gauräìga
çré-kåñëa-caitanyadeba rati-mati bhabe seba
prema-kalpa-taru-dätä
braja-räja-nandana rädhikä-jébana-dhana
aparüpa ei saba kathä
çré-kåñëa-caitanyadeba—Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; rati-mati bhabe—with
attachment and attention; seba—serve; prema-kalpa-taru—the desire
tree of love of God; dätä—the giver; braja-räja-nandana—the son of
King of Braja; rädhikä-jébana-dhana—the life and treasure of Çré
Rädhikä; aparüpa—wonderful; ei—this; saba—all; kathä—topics.
Please serve Çré Kåñëa Caitanyadeva with attachment and determination,
because He is the desire-tree for bestowing love of God. He is nondifferent from the son of the King of Braja and the life and soul of Çré
Rädhéka. This is simply wonderful.
TEXT 13
nabadwépe abatari rädhä-bhava angé kari
täìra känti aìgera bhüñana
tina bänchä abhiläsé çacé-garbhe parakäçi
sange laïä pariñada-gaëa
nabadwépe—in Navadvépa; abatari—by incarnating; rädhä-bhava—the
mood of Rädhä; angé kari—by accepting; tära känti—Her complextion;
angera—of the limbs; bhüñana—decoration; tina bänchä—three desires;
abhiläsé—to fulfill; çacé-garbhe—in the womb of Çacé; parakäçi—
appeared; saìge—with Him; laïä—taking; pariñada-gaëa—associates.
Çré Kåñëa Caitanyadeva has appeared in Navadvépa in the mood of Çré
Rädhä and has decorated Himself with the complexion of Rädhä. In order
to fulfill three wishes, He has appeared in the womb of Mother Çacé along
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with His associates.
TEXT 14
gaura-hari-abatari premera bädara kari
sädhilä manera nija käja
rädhikära präëa-pati kiba bhabe kände niti
ihä büjhe bhakata-samäja
gaura-hari—Lord Gauräìga; abatari—after descending; premera—of
love of God; bädara kari—showering like rain; sädhilä—fulfilled;
manera—of His mind; nija—own; käja—work; rädhikära—of Çré
Rädhikä; präëa-pati—life and soul; kiba bhabe—how; kände—cries;
niti—always; ihä—this; büjhe—understand; bhakata-samäja—the
society of devotees.
Çré Gaurahari has appeared and showered love of God. In this way, He
has fulfilled His inner desires. He is the life and soul of Çré Rädhikä.
Only the devotees understand the Lord’s cries and lamentation.
TEXT 15
Rägänugyo Sädhana

The Process of Loving Attachment
gopate sädhile siddhi sädhana nabadhä bhakti
prärthanä kariba dainye sadä
kari hari-saìkértana sadäi bibhola mana
iñöa-läbha binü saba bädhä
gopate—secretly; sädhile—will practise; siddhi—the goal of life;
sädhana—the process; nabadhä bhakti—the nine types of bhakti;
prärthanä kariba—will pray; dainye—with humility; sadä—always;
kari—performing; hari-saìkértana—congregational chanting of the holy
names of Hari; sadäi—always; bibhola—absorbed; mana—the mind; iñöaläbha—attaining the goal of life; binü—without; saba—everything;
bädhä—impediments.
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One should be absorbed internally in the thought of Çré Kåñëa while
externally practicing the nine processes of devotional service, always
praying with humility. One should chant the names of Hari without
deviation. Without the achievement of this goal of life, everything is
wasted.
TEXT 16
Manaù Çikñä

Instructions To the Mind
saàsära bätojäre käma-phäìse bändhi märe
phükära karaha haridäsa
karaha bhakata-saìga prema-kathä-rasa-raìga
tabe haya bipada binäça
saàsära—the material world; bätojäre—plundering; käma—lusty
desires; phäìse—with the hopes; bändhi—binding; märe—killing;
phükära karaha—lament; haridäsa—O servant of Çré Hari; karaha
bhakata-saìga—associate with devotees; prema-kathä—topics of loving
dealings; rasa-raìga—nectarean pastimes; tabe—than; haya—is;
bipada—danger; binäça—vanquishes.
The material world is cheating you. Lusty desires are killing you by
hanging you with ropes. Lament, O servant of Hari. Associate with
devotees and engage in discussing the topics of love of God. Then, all
your dangers will be vanquished.
TEXT 17
stré-pütra bälaka kata mari jära çata çata
äpanäke hao säbadhäna
müïi se biñaye hata nä bhajinü hari-pada
mora ära nähi pariträëa
stré—wife; pütra—son; bälaka—children; kata—so many; mari jära—
die; çata çata—hundreds; äpanäke—yourself; hao—become;
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säbadhäna—careful; müïi—I am; se—that; biñaye hata—killed by
material desires; nä—not; bhajinü—worshiped; hari-pada—the lotus
feet of Hari; mora—mind; ära nähi—no other; pariträëa—deliverance.
Hundreds of wives and children have been born and died, yet still I am
not careful. I am frustrated with material sense objects and have not
worshipped the lotus feet of Hari. Therefore, I have no protection and
deliverance.
O my mind, the plunderers in the form of material existence are killing
you by binding your neck with the ropes of lusty desires since time
immemorial. Call out to the devotees of Kåñëa immediately and convey
your pathetic condition, because only the devotees of Kåñëa are able to
deliver you.
TEXT 18
Rasika Bhakta Saìganiñöha

The Eagerness For Associating With Rasika Devotees
rämacandra kabiräja sei saìge mora käja
täìra sanga binü saba çunya
haya janma jadi punaù täìra saìga haya jena
tabe haya narottama dhanya
rämacandra kabiräja—Çré Rämacandra Kaviräja; sei saìge—with his
association; mora—mine; käja—concern; täìra saìga—his association;
binü—without; saba—everything; çunya—empty; haya janma—rebirth;
jadi—if; puna—again; täìra saìga—his association; haya jena—may I
receive; tabe—than; haya—is; narottama—Narottama däsa; dhanya—
glories.
My only wish is to have the association of Rämachandra Kaviräja.
Without him, everything looks empty. If I am to be born again, may I get
his association. Then the life of Narottama däsa will be successful.
The principle means of livelihood for devotees on the path of rägänugäbhakti is to constantly relish the nectarean pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa
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in the association of like-minded devotees. Therefore, one should always
pray for obtaining the association of such devotees. For this reason, Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura desires to obtain the association of his intimate
friend Çréla Rämacandra Kaviräja, even in the next life.
TEXT 19
äpana bhajana-kathä nä kahiba jathä tathä
ihäte haiba säbadhäna
nä kariha keha roña nä laiha mora doña
praëämaha bhaktera caraëe
äpana—own; bhajana-kathä—method of worship; nä kahiba—will not
disclose; jathä tathä—here and there; ihäte—in this matter; haiba—I
will be; säbadhäna—careful; nä kariha—do not; keha—anyone; roña—
angry; nä laiha—do not take; mora doña—my offense; praëämaha—I
offer my respectful obeisances; bhaktera caraëe—unto the lotus feet of
the devotees.
I will not disclose my path of worshiping the Lord to anyone and
everyone. I will be extremely careful about it. Please do not get angry
with me or take offense. I offer my respectful humble obeisances unto the
lotus feet of the devotees.
TEXT 20
çré-gauräìga prabhü more je boläna bäné
tähä kahi bhäla manda kichüi nä jäni
çré-gauränga prabhu—Lord Gauräìga; more—to me; je—that which;
boläna—make me speak; bäné—statement; tähä kahi—I am speaking
only that; bhäla manda—good and bad; kichüi nä—nothing; jäni—
know.
Whatever message Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu has spoken to me, that I
have related here. Actually I do not know what is right or wrong.
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TEXT 21
lokanätha prabhupäda hådeye biläsa
prema-bhakti-candrikä kahe narottama däsa
lokanätha prabhüpada—the lotus feet of Çréla Lokanätha Gosvämé;
hådeye biläsa—place in my heart; prema bhakti-candrikä—the rays of the
moonlight of loving devotion; kahe—says; narottama däsa—Narottama
däsa.
Placing the lotus feet of Çréla Lokanätha Prabhu in my heart, I,
Narottama däsa described “Çré Prema Bhakti-chandrikä.”
Thus ends Çré Çré Prema Bhakti-candrikä composed by Çréla Narottama
däsa Öhäküra.

Appendix One
The Supreme Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa is eternal, full of
knowledge and blissful. The impersonal Brahman is the effulgence of His
body. The Supersoul is His plenary portion, and Näräyaëa, the Lord of
Vaikuëöha, is His opulent feature. He possesses three principal
potencies. These potencies are known as the internal potency, the
marginal potency and the external potency. Among them, the internal
potency is the highest. Another name of this potency is the spiritual
potency. This spiritual potency is, however, divided into three
categories; hlädiné, sandhiné and saàvit.
Among these categories, the hlädiné çakté is the topmost. Although Çré
Kåñëa is the embodiment of transcendental bliss, He enjoys
transcendental happiness through this hlädiné çakti which also make the
devotees enjoy. This hlädiné potency helps Kåñëa enjoy in two ways. In
one form, as an internal potency itself, and in another form as the
predominating Deity of this energy, in other words, as Çré Rädhikä. The
feature of mahäbhäva is Çré Rädhikä. Çré Rädhikä is the shelter of
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mahäbhäva, and each of Her limbs are decorated with the symptoms of
mahäbhäva. It is stated in Caitanya Caritämåta Ädi Lélä 4.68, 69 & 71:
hlädinéra sära ‘prema’, prema-sära ‘bhäva’
bhävera parama-käñöhä, näma——‘mahä-bhäva’
“The essence of the hlädiné potency is love of God, the essence of love of
God is emotion [bhäva], and the ultimate development of emotion is
mahäbhäva.”
mahäbhäva-svarüpä çré-rädhä-öhäkuräëé
sarva-guëa-khani kåñëa-käntä-çiromaëi
“Çré Rädhä Öhäkuräëé is the embodiment of mahäbhäva. She is the
repository of all good qualities and the crest jewel among all the lovely
consorts of Lord Kåñëa.”
kåñëa-prema-bhävita yäìra cittendriya-käya
kåñëa-nija-çakti rädhä kréòära sahäya
“Her mind, senses and body are steeped in love for Kåñëa. She is Kåñëa’s
own energy, and She helps Him in His pastimes.”
Çré Rädhikä, the personification of mahäbhäva, in order to please Kåñëa,
the reservoir of all pleasures, accepts various transcendental ingredients
of love. Again, in order to please Kåñëa further and to serve Him
separately with various mellows, She expands Herself as the
innumerable gopés of Braja. These damsels of Braja are directly bodily
limbs of Çré Rädhikä, just as Kåñëa is the shelter and origin of all
incarnations. Çré Rädhikä is the shelter and origin of all gopés of Braja
headed by Lalitä and Candrävalé. Çré Rädhika is the ocean of loving
mellows or mahäbhäva. The sakhés of Braja are divided into four sections
which are: bipakña or opposition such as Candrävalé, tatastha pakña or
neutral such as Bhadra, Suhit pakña or well-wishers such as Çyämalä and
Sapakña or those in the group of Rädhikä such as sakhés headed by Lalitä.

Appendix Two
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The sakhés are of five kinds: they are known as sakhés, nitya-sakhés,
präëa-sakhés priyä-sakhés and parama-preñöha-sakhés. Among them, some
are equally affectionate towards Rädhä and Kåñëa, while some are
crookedly affectionate towards Them. Kusumitä, Vindhyä, Küëò alatä,
and Dhaniñöhä are known as sakhés. They are more affectionate towards
Çré Kåñëa. Kasturé, Maëi-maïjaré, etc., are nitya-sakhés, and they are
more affectionate towards Çré Rädhikä. Therefore, they are counted
among the crookedly affectionate sakhés. Çañti-maïjaré, Vañanté, Lasikä
etc., are called präëa-sakhés. Sumadhyä, Madana-lasä, etc., are called
priya-sakhés. The eight sakhés such as Lalitä, Viçakhä etc., are called
param-preñöhä sakhés. Although these eight sakhés are equally
affectionate towards Rädhä and Kåñëa, still sometimes they are more
affectionate towards Çré Rädhikä.

Descriptions of the Colors and Dresses of the Sakhés
Lalitä: (Çvarüpa Dämodara in gaura-lélä); her other name is Anurädhä.
Her complexion is beautiful bright yellow (gorocana). Her dress is the
color of peacock feathers. Her mother’s name is Çäradé. Her father’s
name is Biçoka. Her so-called husband is Bhairäva. She is of a sharp and
contrary nature. She is twenty-seven days older than Rädhikä. Her
services include offering betel nuts and camphor. She resides in
Lalitänanda Kuïja, which resembles the colour of lightning. Her
residence is situated on the northern-side of the lotus shaped Yogapiöha
consisting of eight petals. Rätnaprabhä, Rätékelé, Subhadrä,
Bhadrarekhikä, Sumukhé, Dhaniñöhä, Kalahaàsé and Kalapiné belong to
her group.
Viçäkhä: (Räya Rämänanda in gaura-lélä); her complexion is creamcolored with a tinge of red. Her dress is bedecked with stars. She is a
niece of Jaöilä. Her mother’s name is Dakñiëä. Her father’s name is
Pawan. Her so-called husband is Bahika. Her nature is marginal. She was
born the same time as Rädhikä. Her service is to decorate Rädhä and
Kåñëa with cloths and ornaments. She resides in cloud-colored
Viçäkhänanda Kuïja on the northern side of Yogapiöha. Mädhavé,
Mälaté, Chandralekhä, Kuïjaré, Haréëé, Chapalä, Surabi, and Subänanä
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belong to her group.
Chiträ: (Govindänanda in gaura-lélä); she has a beautiful saffron
complexion. Her dress is crystalline in color. Her mother’s name is
Charbikä. Her father’s name is Chatura, who is the cousin of King
Våñabhänu. Her so-called husband is Pithra. She has a gentle nature.
She is twenty-six days younger than Rädhäräëé. Her service is to offer
garlands of cloves to Rädhä and Kåñëa. She resides in wonderful
Chitränanda Kuïja, situated on the eastern part of the Yogapiöha.
Räsalikä, Tilakiné, Çourasené, Sugandhikä, Ramilä, Kamanagaré, Nagaré,
and Nagabelikä belong to her group.
Indurekhä: (Basu Rämänanda in gaura-lélä); her complexion is of
greenish yellow, her dress is like pomegranate flowers. Her mother’s
name is Belä, her father’s name is Sagar. Her so-called husband is
Durbala. She has a contrary nature. She is three days younger than
Rädhäräëé. Her service is to offer honey. She resides in golden-colored
Purëedra Kuïja on the south-eastern petal of the Yogapiöha.
Tuìgabhadrä, Rasatuìgä, Raìgawaté, Sumaìgalä, Chitralekhä,
Vichitraìgé, Modané, and Madanalasä are the sakhés that belong to her
group.
Champakalatä: (Çivänanda Sen in gaura-lélä); her complexion is like
the champaka flower. Her dress is like the Casa bird. Her mother’s name
is Vatikä, her father’s name is Arama. Her so-called husband is
Chandakña. Her nature is mild and gentle. She is one day younger than
Rädhäräëé. Her service is offering jewels and the camara. She resides in
Kämalatä Kuïja situated on the southern petal of the Yogapiöha. In her
group are: Kuruìgakñé, Sucharitä, Mäïjalé, Maëikuëdalä, Chandrikä,
Chandralatikä, Kaëdukakñé, and Sumandirä.
Rangadevé: (Govinda Gosh in gaura-lélä); her complexion is like that of
a lotus flower. Her dress is the color of hibiscus flower. Her mother’s
name is Karuëä, her father’s name is Raìga-sara. Her so-called husband
is Vakrekñana. Her nature is medium-contrary. She is seventeen days
younger than Rädhäräné. Her service is offering sandalwood pulp. She
resides in bluish Raìgadevé-kuïja situated on the south-western petal of
the Yogapiöha. The following sakhés belong to her group: Kälakaëöhé,
Çaçikalä, Kamalä, Madhurä, Indirä, Kandarpä Sundaré, Kämalatikä and
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Prema-maïjäré.
Tuìgävidyä: (Vakreçvara Paëòita in gaura-lélä); her complexion is like
küàküm mixed with camphor and sandalwood. She dresses in yellow
garments. Her mother’s name is Medhä. Her father’s name is Pauñkara.
Her so-called husband is Valish. Her nature is most liberal. She is five
days younger than Rädhäräëé. Her service is singing and dancing. She
resides in orange colored Tuìgavidyä-kuïja situated on the western
petal of Yogapiöha. Maïjumedhä, Sumadhurä, Sumadhyä,
Madhurekñanä, Tanumadhyä, Madhusyandä, Guëachuòä, and
Baraëgadä sakhés belong to her group.
Sudevé: (Vasudeva Ghosh in gaura-lélä); the twin sister of Raìgadevé.
Her complexion and dress is the same as Raìgadevé. Her so-called
husband is the younger brother of Vakrekñana. She has a sharp, contrary
nature. Her service is offering water. She resides in yellow-colored
Sudevé-kuïja situated on the north-western petals of the Yogapiöha.
Käveré, Charukabarä, Sukeçé, Maïjukuhé, Harahérä, Mahähérä, Harakanté, and Manoharä sakhés belong to her group.

Appendix Three

Descriptions of the Color and Dresses of the Maïjarés
Çré Rüpa maïjaré: (Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in gaura-lélä); her complexion
is beautiful bright yellow (gorocana). Her dress is the color of a peacock
feather; her service is offering golden colored betel-nuts. She resides in
Rüpollasa Kuïja, situated on the north of Lalitä Kuïja.
Rati maïjaré: (Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé in gaura-lélä); another
name is Tulasé Maïjaré. Some people call her Bhänümaté Maïjaré. Her
complexion is like the flash of lightening. Her dress is bedecked with
stars. Her service is massaging the feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa. She resides
in Ratyämubujä Kuïja situtated on the south of Indurekhä Kuïja.
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Lavanga maïjaré: (Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé in gaura-lélä); another
name is Raté Maïjaré. Her complexion resembles lightening. Her dress is
bedecked with stars. Her service is offering garlands of cloves. She
resides in Lavaìga Kuïja, situated on the east of Tuìgavidyä Kuïja.
Another name is Lélä Maïjaré.
Manjuläli: (Çréla Lokanätha Gosvämé in gaura-lélä); her complexion is
like molten gold. Her dress is bright red. Her service is dressing Rädhä
and Kåñëa. She resides in Lélänanda Kuïja situated on the north of
Viçäkhä Kuïja. Her other name is Lélä Maïjaré.
Räsa maïjaré: (Çréla Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé in gaura-lélä); her
complexion is like the campaka flower. Her dress is made of the features
of swans. Her service is painting. She resides in Räsänanda Kuïja
situated on the east of Chitra-kuïja.
Kasturé maïjaré: (Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviraja Gosvämé in gaura-lilä); her
complexion is like pure gold. Her dress is crystalline. Her service is
offering sandalwood pulp. She resides in Kasturé-änanda Kuïja, situated
on the north of Sudevi Kuïja.
Gua maïjaré: (Çréla Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé in gaura-lélä); her
complexion is like a flash of lightening. Her dress is like the color of the
hibiscus flower. Her service is offering water to Rädhä and Kåñëa. She
resides in Guëänanda Kuïja situated on the north-east of
Champakalatä Kuïja.
Viläsa maïjaré: (Çréla Jéva Gosvämé in gaura-lélä); her complexion is
like the golden pine flower. Her dress resembles the bees. Her service is
applying maskara on Rädhä and Kåñëa. She resides in Viläsänanda
Kuïja, situated on the west of Raìgadevé Kuïja.
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